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We do noi hold oursEdves respansible for the opinions exprass cd by our correspondens s

SCI3EMES OP LESSONS FOR SABBATHI
SCUQOLS.

otigcontributes more to the smooth
working of a Sabbath Scbool than a weil
arranged sceene of lessons. Such lielp is
almost essential in the case of youngç and
inexperienccd teachers, wbo iniglt find
grea" difficulty in making a proper selee-tion of lessons. A sceere of lessons is
indispensable %vliere a teachers' meetintr is
beld wcekly to prepare for the dutv of the
followýing Sabbath. It would be imprac-
ticable to preparo the teachers if cach
gave different lessons. It wvould, lîow-
ever, be wrong to enforce too rigidly any
systeni, when the teacher la conscous
that he can, by a departure froni the or-
dinarv plan, do more good. We have
known teacbers, very successfül in in-
pressing savingly the hearts of the Young,
-%vbo n eyer exacted any tasks, b'ut con-
tented thensselves with narrating the Gos-
pel story ia snob a way as to fascinale
and delight. And, if a teacher could do
xnost good in this way, it would be unwise
te interfere with him for the sake of uni-
fornsity. There are few, however, who
wvill not experience the benefit of a sel) one
of leasons. The Church of Scotland bas
not as yet sanctioncd any sohleMe of les-
sons, thougli iost large schools use sucli
sobemes Thcy are bowever eitber drawn
up by the individuil congregation or by
the Unions svith vhich the congregation
la connected. A difliculty bas been feit
in drawing up a schezne for the Church,

ge= al fromi the circumstance that
mayOurch schools in large towns are

connected with Unions embracingr various
denominations and use sobemes pinblishced
by the Unions. The Sabbath School Coin-
mittea of the Churcb havr hitherto de-
clined to sanction any particular sclheme.
The difficnlty bas been in a great mea.sure
met by the scicine of the Revdl. Mr.
Fishier, of Flisk, who bas been long kiovn
at Hlome for bis devoted labours in behiaîf
of missions and the religions edncation of
the young. HIe lias drawn up an admni-

rable scherne, sanctioned by the Presbv-
tery of Cupar and several Sabbath Seho'ol
officiais, Hie has had long experience in
the training of the young, and ho bas
now ernbodied that experience in the
scheme wvbich he lias drawa up. The
Presbylerian 18 often indebted te hlm for
raissionary intelligence, anid more espec-
ially for the deeply interesting inifor-
mation in reference to tbe labours of his
friend, Mr. Ross, in South Africa. For the
convenience of the teachers the sciiemes
of lessons are bound up 'with an~ exeel-
Ient.ly arranged roll. The schemes are
also to be bad in sheets for insertion ln
the Bibles of tbe scholars. A supply bas
been sent out for tbe use of schools in
connection with the Church of Scoilartd.
An excellent scheme of leissons is drawn
up yearly for the use of the Sabbath
School of St. Andrew's Chureh, Kingston.
In this schemne there is a feature tlîat
Qawnot ha too highly oormended, viz.:
that ona Sabbath ln the xnonth la devoted
exel,,sively to missionary intelligence. In
Montreal also a schenie of bessons bas
long been used. Snbbath Sebools that do
net draw up) schemas for thenselves have
tbus the opportunity of making a choice
from the excellent sohemes of other
schools.

SCBEMES 0P LESSO1NS.
Most of our Sabbath Scbools noir use

Sohemes of Lessons witb great advantage.
In this wav a muuch larger amount of Re-
ligions instruction can be communicated
in the course of a year tlîan by giving out
le.sons for each Sftbbath witbout plan or
svstem. Sucli sobemes gencrally compre-
bond :-

1. A quest;ion or tire of the Catechism.
2. A short portion of a psalm or para-

phrase.
3. A short portion of Scripture to be

coînmitted te memory.
4. A larger portion of Scripture to bù

read and expbained.
5. A question te be proved froni the Bible.
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The sechemes can of course bc adaptedi
to the capacity of younger scholars by
oinitting or shorteuing, certain portions,
and the Mother's Oatechism can be substi-
tuted for the Shorte.:, where deemed nec-
ossary. This last most admirable cate-
chism is however always taughit as soon as
the chljdren are able to commit it to meni-
ory. In many cases doubtleas it is not
fully understood, but the more repetition
and engraving upan the xninds of the
young of sucli a sumnmary of sound doc-
trimne are of the utmost importance.

One scheme very cgenerally ln use is
that af the Edinburgh Sabbath Sehool
TIeachers' Association. It can be obtained
in Montreal or Toronto at trifling ûxpense.
Each child is furnished with a copy, and
thus the frequent excuse of havingr forgotten
the lesson given out is done away wvith;
absence fromn school for ane Sabbath doos
nat preveut the lessons beiDg learned at
home. -Parents too are stimulated to
«reater attention by thus knowing what i
zone in the Sabbatli Sehool.

In bloutreal an admirable schame je an-
nually prepared by aur associated sehools
there. The Rev. Dr. Machar of Kingston
lias alsa given the matter great, attention,
and bis annual scheme for Iiis schools is
most complete and inferior ta none of the
many excellént onies in use.

We respectfülly conxmend the plan to
those of aur sohools that have flot tried it,
and feel assured they will benefit by the
change. P.

THE PRINCE CONSORT.-BIS IUELTGIOUS
VIE WS.

While the nation lies been mnournn
over the sad bereavement which lias befallen
aur Queen in the removal of the patriot
'who lias so long shared lier counsels, it is
jet comforting ta know that we do flot
inoura as those witholLt hope. To the wis-
dom af the statesma-a anid the practical
ability of the patron af social science were
added the virtues of the Christian-virtues
which we fondly hope will tel Upon the
future occupant af the Throne. The state
af the Prince's mind niiglt have been
gathcredl even frai sucli an indication as
the cliaracter of the chants sung at lis
funerai and whichl were very dear ta him
t.hrough l11e. We ont the following frai»
the record ai tlie proccedings at the burial:

.&t the end of tic Lessous the choir sang the
Germen chorale, IlI shall not in the grave re-
main." This hymu, like theo chorale which
followed it, were fàvourite chants with the late

Prince Consort, by wlîox their music was
c'runposed. It ivas impossible ta imagine any-
thing niore exquisitely touching than the ca-
dence ta the lines-

"Sa fa!t ta slcep ini elumber deep,
'Sturaber that knows no cnding."

which were chanted by tie choir lin whispered
toues that seenicd ta ma througb the build-
ing with a plaintive salemnity as deep in its
sarrow as the IlDead Mýatch." A rougb trans-
latian from thre German gives the words of this
maurufut hymu as fallors :

1 shail uaL in the grave reinain,
"lSince Thau deatb's bonds hast severed;
B]y hope with Thee ta risc again

IFromn fear of death delivered.
MClI came te Thee 'where'er Thou art,
ILive 'witb Thee, fram Thee neyer part;

"Therefore ta die is rapture.

£And so ta Jeans Christ M'I go,
ilMy langing arms exteuding;
Sa fali asleep in sluxnber deep,
Il Stumber that knows no endirrg,

"Till Jesus Christ, Gad's only Sarn,
IOpens the gates of bliss-leads an

Te' Hleaven, ta tife eternal.111
Again the Dean resumed the service in a strain-
ed and broken voice-for ail in the Chape! now
malle anl attempt ta conceal their emotion-
wvith the sublime passage, "lMan that is barn
of woman hath but a short time ta live, and is
fuit cf misery." Thon was sung with esxquisite
rathos by Mr. Tailey Martin Luther's hymu,
"4Great God, what do 1 hear and see."1

But we are glad to lie able ta place be-
fore aur readers gratifying information as
to the spiritual condition of the illustri-
ou% deceased. It is a healthful sigun af the
times w hen a secular paper deais with such
tapies and lu sueli a strain.

(From the .London Morningd.dvertiser.>
There are other sources cf consolation which

cannet fait ta sustair and tu salace the Queen
lu this season af overwhelming affliction, more
and better than aven a natian's synipathy. She
bas the higber and bolier consolation, in the
presence of the appaltiag calamity with 'whirh
it has pleased Providence ta visit ber, of know-
ing that for a considerabte tinie before he was
visited by that sickness whicb proved unto
desth the Prince Consort's mind bad been oc-
cupied with the manientans interests of that
eternal world înto wbicb lie lias been so sud-
denly ushered. Yesterday we fiirnisbed aur
readers with a striking proof of this in the
fact that six or seven wceks ago lie was se
struck with a sermon preached by the Rev. Mrt.
Stewart, of Edinburgh, lu tie church af the
parish in which Balmoral is situated, as ta send
a message ta the preacher for a siglit of the
manuscript, and that, when he perused the ser-
mon in, manuscript, and was as much impressed
,witb iLs nierits wlien rend as wben lie beard iL
preached, he reqested la the Queen's name
tnd bis own that it might be publisbed. It
ba.s been se. The tait of tbc preacher was, as
we yesterday xnentianed, anc of the most solema
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ini the Bible. It was, IlPreparo to ineet thy
God." And the discourse is described as being
siingularly solenin and Fearching. This inci-
dient therefore is of an enco;iraging kind as
regards the state of niind in which Prince Al-
bert was in relation to that unspen state into
wbicli he lias siuce tben becn introduccd.

But it is our duty to record anothor an-d yet
more striking fact which conducts to the saine
-conclusion.- And in recording tbis fact let us
preface our statement by saying that we do not
give it on any uncertain autbority. It cornes
to us froni a source whose authenticity is placcd
beyonl ail doubt. The gratifying fact which
it ia our delightful dut>- to, relate is that of the
Prince Consort baving-not once or twice
morely but often-repeated when on bis dying
bied one of the best and nîost beautiful bynins
to bc met with in the varied and extensive col-
lection of sacred songs which is one of the
great characteristics of our Evangelical theol-
ogy. The bynin, written by Toplady, which
was s0 dear to the dying Prince, is the veit-
Içnown, hynin wbich hegins with these linos

IRock of Ages, ddet for me,
Let me bide myseif in Thee.
Let the water and the blood,
Froni Thy riven side wbichi flowed,
Be of sin the perfect cure,
Cleanse me from its guilt 'tid power."

We can furtber steae from the best authority
that for some time past the late Prince Consort
had expressed with a special eniphasis bis ap-
proval of evangelical preaehing in its most
-experiniental and searching forims.

At wbat particular time or under what par-
ticular circunistances the religions viewa ef
the Prince had taken this more decided shape,
we are not in a porition te say. But it is flot
improbable that the ver>' decided religious
-change which the mind of the Princess Royal
undcrwent very shortly before bier niarriage
may have largely contributed to it. This
-change of mind on tbe part of the Princess
Royal vas the resuit of reading a small work
by tbe late Rev. Adolphe Monod, of Paris,
which lied been put into ber bands by a lady,
whom it would flot bis rigbt to naine; and the
change se producedl was so decided as to bie
observable b>' all around ber. Wbat bier reli-
gions views were after the happy transforma-
tion bad taken plàice may bie inferred from the
fact tbat during the last time she vas at Bal-
moral, just before bier xnarriage, Bbc devoted
several hours evor>' day to visiting the sick and
the dying among the poor of the neighbour-
bond and to distribnting hle tracts of Lthe
Religions Tract Suciety-tracts, we need flot
say, which are the most practical and evan-
gelical that ever proceeded fromi uninspired
pelas.

But, whatever niay bave been the agencies b>'
which the late Prince Consort vas led to adopt
those evangelical principles wbich sceen te
have been te hima the source of 80 much delight
in bis later years, and which were se dear te,
hirm when he vas houri>' expecting the closing
escene, itmast, now that bis bas been suxnmoned
to another sphero, he a source of overflowing
and unfailing consolation to bis widowed Queen
that bis mind bad bicnu deepl>' occupied îvith

tbougbits 80 solemn and se suitable in the con-
templation of the new and untried state ot
being on wbichi lie was on the ere of entering

THE RELILIYTS CENSUS 0F 1801.

An abstract of tho Consus taken last
yea- is before 1-S, and we riigit, hiava con-
gratulated our Chiurch on its rapid nue-
mentatien in numnbers atjeast, if any reli-
mince could have been placed on the Census
of 1851. A stride in 10 years from the 571,-
542 of Llîat year to the 132,649 (of 1801)
would have been a widening of our borders
in vry deed. But the Census of 1851 was, as
resp)ects religious denoîninations, a mere
delusion, and se much se that in the nium-
ber of this paper for Sept., I 855, which
now lies before us, having lrnd occasion to
study the statistics of the Census, we en-
tered our protest against it, claiming at
least 1120,000 as the number of our ad-
hierents, instead of the paltry number of
57,542, wbichi was then assigned to, us. We
also suggested a simple plan for ascertain-
ig in a future census the divisions of the

P1reshyterian body. The Synod in 18.5G
followed Up our protest and addressed a
memorial to the Provincial Government,
exhibiting the defects and gross inaccura-
cies of tbe Census, and suggested that the
Schiedules to, be issued in 1861 should con-
tain three columus for Preshyterians, viz. :
one each for Ltme Chur"-h of Scotland, Frcee
Church and U3nited Presbyterian Chiurcb.
The Government adopted this plan and
the resuit is now before us. In Lower
Canada our Çhurch outnumbered the Free
Church and United Presbyterian Churcli
combined. In Upper Canada the Free
Chureli is represented to be the more powv-
erful body. The numnbers assigned to
eaeh of the leading bodies of Protestants
and Catholics are respectively Fis follow,
(tbough we receive tbern with distrust,
and shali fot be able to verify their ac,
curacy, until we sea the particular returns
of the various cihies and conUes).

Lowcr Upper United
Cýanada. Canada. Cazmsdà.

Cburch of England .03.3-2 301,565 8t497
Church ef Romie -. 943,726 M.8141 1,20 .8W
ChurchoetScotland. 25.,!.688 10,3 1stqi?
Pi-ea Church........... 14,770 14,4 157.813
United Proehterians. 5.149 5138 56,527
Wcsleyau Methodials. U.,879 218,42*7 264,2W0

The Church of Rome therefore numbers
rearly a haif f the whole population of
United Canad.a, claiming 1,200,865 ont of
the total population of 2,506,755. The
Churcll of England ran1ks next with 364,-
887;- then the Wesleyans with 1244,246,
but the Presbyterians conibiined outnum-
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ber thein, being in ail 346,989, although
we stili doubt whether their true position
lias been accorded to the disciples of John
Knox. «When the dotails are fuirniishied,
%vc shall revert to the subject, and inean-
while congratulate the Church on the
faci. thiat, owing to the exposure of the ab-
surdities of the last census, our real num-
bers have been more fülly exhibited.

The staternents, above presented arù
very suggestive. What will the Cen-
sus of 1871 disclose and -tvho of us
%vill ho bore to consider its bearings?
That we know flot, but this we do
knoiv, tligt it is very nanifest that there
must bc more united action amongr Pro-
testants if those principles of civil and
religions liberty, -,vlich we have inherited
froîin our ancestors, are to mould and in-
fluence, as they ouglit to do, the character
and destinios of United Canada. Lot our
readers study the suggestive figuires Nve
h ave placed before them, and then ]etoeael
do what in Ilim lies for the spread o. pure
and undefiled religion throughout this
land, and for the maintenance of those
principles w1hich ive ought to cherish as
our most valued birthright. 'M.

An abstract of the Census of Canada by oni-
gins shows the following results in 1861:

Low. Can. Upp. Can. Unit'd C.
England & Wales, 13,139 114,290 127,429
Scotland, 13,160 98,792 111.952
Ireland, 50,192 191)431 241,423
Natives of Canada,

not of French oni-
gin, 167,578

French enigin, 847,320
United States, 13,641
Nova Scotia and

Prince Edward Is-
land, 977

New Brunswick, 852
Newfouadland, 232
West Indies, 137
East Iadies, 49
Prussia, G enrma n

States and Mol-
land, 949

France, 672
Itsly and Grecce, 114
Spain and Portugal, 55
Sweden and Norway, 229
Russia and Poland, 56
Switzerland, si
Guernsey, Jersey &

other Blritish Is-
'lands, '628

AU other places, 128
Colored pensons, 190
Indians, 4,876G
At Sea, 61
Not known, 414

869,592
33,28 7
50,7,58

4,383
3,214

487
532
203

22,906
2,389

104
96

261
161
617

5'29
541

11,223
7,841

323
1,395

1,037,1170
880,60 7

64,399

5,360
4,066

719
ef69
252

23,855
3,061

218
151
590
227
698

1,157
66,1

11,413
12,717

381
1,809

Tota, , 11 0.6G4 1,396:0912,506,755

I

I

I
I
'J
j'

t
1~

c

The following ig the Census of Canada by
gelaeral abstract of Religions in 1861:

Low. Can. Upp. Can. Unit'd C.
ChurchiofEnglitnd, 63,322 301,565 364,887
Cbnrch of Rome, 942,724 258)141 1,200,865
Established Churcli

of Scotland, 23,£88 108,903 132,6-19
Free Churchi of

Scotland, 14,770 143,043 157,813
Dnitedilresbyterian, 5,149 51,378 56,527
Wesloyan M e t h o-

dists, 25,879 218,427 244,246,
Episcopal Metho-

dists, 2,537 71,615 74,152
New Connection Do. 1,292 2,00 942
?ther Methodists, 874 23,330 24,204
3aptists, 7,751 61,559 69,310
..utherans, 857 24,299 25,156
'ongregationalists, 4,92 7 937 18
ýuftkcrs, 121 7,38.ý 7,504
3ible Christians, 184 8,801 8,085
'hriiins 9 5,018 5,316
ecoad Adventists, 2,305 1,050 3,335
>ro estants, 2,584 7,514 10,098
)i..ciples, 5 4,147 4,152

~ws, 527 614 1,4
Iemnonists and Tun-
kers, O 8,965 8,965

Tniversalists, 2,289 2,234 4,523
Tnitarians, 650 634 1,284
formons, 3 74 77
To Religion, 1.477 1 7,373 18,850
To Croed given, 5,728 8,121 13,849
)tber Crceds flot
classificd, 678 14,284 14,962

Total, 1,110,664 1,396,091 2,506,755

OURt JEWISE A'ND FOREIGN MISSION.

While labouring zcalously for the ex-
tension of our Church in Canada, and re-
viewingy with deep thankfulness rnanv
toke.ts of Divine favour in the increase of
otir cong«-rationq as wvell as in the pros-
perity of our College and Schemes, ive
mllit flot ]ose sighlt of the Miesion to the
Jews. For years the Cliurch of' Scotland
liad to strugg!ye in those Provinces under
mauy difficulties and discouragements.
11cr position and dlaims wore disputed, the
sister est.ablishments received favours and
emoluments which wero equally duo te the
IKirk, and it was flot until after a severe
contest that our rights were recogynised.
Thon came the disruption by wvhich the
Churchù was divided, and for many years
ail lier enerfries were necessarily devoted
to filingr Vacancie in the broken ranks of
lier mnisters and snpplying vacant con-
gregatiofls. Thus the grent cause of
Foreign Mifkions liad to ho coînparatively
nerrlected while the Homo fields presenîod
clainis se pressingz and in:mediate. But
wiîth the advont of briglîter and more
propitious davz, camne the conviction tlîatTotal:
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the Savicur's great cornand was.- a solemrn
dut.y. Aftcr inuch prayer and delibera-
tion oarnest an-i devoted nien took hold of
the work, and our Jcwisli and Foreign
Mission wvas establishced. l'le Chutrcli at
large responded Lo the cali with suAi a
imeasuire of IiLerality as wvarranted the
Coininittee in engagi (, prl!paring and
sending forth to bis brctbrcn after the
flosIi the Rev. Dr. Epstein, a Christian
Israelite in wboin full confidence was feit
by the many to whomn his Iengtliened
abode among us mnade him farniliar.

The history of Christian Missions is no
maerc buman record of conquest or sac-
cess. IL bas ever beeu the wil1lofthe grest
Hlead of the Church that the faith of fis
people should be proved, their motives
tried, and their faith strengthened by varicd
success and frequent disappointment. So
it was with the lieroie Moravians who
ventured their lives among the barbarons
inhabitan ts and sti Il imore inhospitable
coasts of Greenland. For years they la-
boured in faith, sacrificing their live-s with-
out a iurmur and perishing froni cold
and starvationwithoutt beino' able to reckon
one convert to their mnission. At lengyth
the time of p robation passed away, and
thousands of Greenlanders and Esquimaux
now sing te songs of Zion. Sucli was the
history of missions in the beautiful islands
of the Pacific. When the American mis-
sionaries first looked tipon t.he barbarous,
cruel aud licentious natives of the Sand-
wich Lîes, many of these devoied men
turtied from the sigrht with shriiukingt and
tuars, w hile others were asking, IlCan these
bie humarn beings ? Oan they be Christian-
ised 1 Can we take up our abode among
sucb a people?" and it was years before
the joyful tidings reachied Amnerica of the
first convert to the Gospel. iBut in faith
the Mission was sustained, and it is within
our immediate recollection how great a
sensation the announicement made that the
Sandwich Isianders wero a Christian peo-

ple with far weightier dlaims to the ap-
pellation than the nations that had long
enjoyed Gospel privileg es.

In other Isles of the Pacifie even greater
trials have been cndured. Our last nuru-
ber contained a sad record of this, and even
now our PresbyLerian brethren in Nova
Scotia are mourning over the cruel death
of their devoted rnissionary and his wife.
A second ime bas Erromnanga been stained
by murder, but aveu this lias not quenched
the zeal for lier evanglelization, and al-
ready are new plans t'ormed which may

yct resuit in a g'orious hreton tliat fair
island, the blood o& t1w martyred Gordons
becomning the seed of the Church.

Need we point to India for further proof?
WVho does niot reinemiber the sufférincs
and trials of Oarev and Marshmnan, of
Mlartyn and Dtiff? 'rhey 1b ad to encoutiter
idolatry and heatlienism in their worst
forms and strengdmiened by centuries of
development among a p)eople whose habits
and castoins were ail controlled by a pr:est-
hood unequalled for powcr, and thuis made
to form part of their religion itself. In ad-
dition to this and to the inany difficulties
which they experienced in common with
ail who first plant the standard of the
Cross on Ileathen soil, these pioneers of

Indian Missions hiad to encouniter the open
and bitter hostility of the East Iiidia Com-
pany wvhich long controlied the destinies
of iindostan, and even the British Govera-
ment withbeld ail counitenance and sup-
port. Need we wonder at their telling
those who sent theni on this mission, thael
thev were as men going down into a deep
daik mine, and appealing to tbeir friends
at Hlome tW keep) fast hold of the rope ?

Instances such as these nxighit he multi-
plied to any extent, but surely they are
niot needed by us as a Christian Clmurch
now at the comxnenceminont, of our experi-
ence ln the Mission field. The lesson how-
ever is fuîl of instruction and must be
borne ln mind aq we look anxciousty for
tidings froin Monastir, vwhere our mission-
arv bas beeu labouring. That Dr. Ep-
stein has experienced disappointinent, and
trial, that bie begins Wo despair of further
useftilnes in the bard field selected for
hlm, ho now frankly admits. 'We could
have wished further details of bis labours,
and many of our reiiders bave probably
turned over the pagres of "The P>resbyte,-
rian " with faelings of rge, when they
found in them, no tidings of his work. The
daily record from our mission-station
could however have given littie to intere8t
tie reader in the work which wre beliaee
to have been diligrently and faithfully car-
ried on.

The difficulties peculiar to Monastir
were unforeseen, and s0 far haye proved
insuperable. The population is composed
of mauy discordant elements, and nxany
different languages are spoken lu the streeta.
The Jews, always difficult of approach, are
bore peculiarly so, and wholly given Wo the

puarsuit of gain. Amnong them several dia-
leets are ln use, with none of which Dr.
Epstein was acquaintcu', and bis L - t efforts
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to gain thecir interest have proved in vain.
The di8pensary and the practice of his skill
as a 1)bysician, it is triie, bave drawn many
aroiind liim, buit the Go-zpel message i8 flot
received or cven listened to wvith attention,
Experienco bas sbown that the mission-
ary should not be sent alone, and even
the Aposties souglit each other's aid as they
wient into distant lands. Conld o'ar infant
mission have afforded the additional ex-
pense of another labourer either qualified
to preacli or to aid in the establishment
of a school, the case might have been dif-
ferent ; but this was beyond ur ability.

Under these cireunistances it wilI flot be
deenied strange that Dr. Epstein seeks a
change, and that Monastir is erc long to be
abandoned. Our missienary bas had rach
to try bis ardent spirit. A dearly loved
child wias removed by death soon after ho
Ianded in Salonica, and bis labours te bu-
mnan appearance seoni to be without fruit.
lie thereforo, wiith a spirit wihich does eredit
to bis sense of bonour, resigus bis salary
and states bis desire te seek a new field
where hoe may stili labouz for the conver-
sion of bis Jewish brethren ia connection
with our Cburcb, te whicli be feels bound
by many ties, but supported by bis own
cxertions and the practice of Lis medical

Sucb thon is a brief statement of the
facts connected with our Jewish isin
whieh are now under consideration of the
Comimittee. In the meantirne we appeal
te) our rainisters and congregatiens te sus-
tain thie Mission with increased zeal. Our
faith in the grcat coininand and its accoin-
paniying blessings and promises is now
under trial. Fathers and bret.hren of te
Cburch, let us be earnest in prayer for
guidance and wisdomn. In humble depen-
denco on our Iord's wiili the effort wias
commenced. 1ke alone Cali give succes
te our efforts, and, if our fait. be in Him,
a blessing wiili surely follow.

WCe purpose in our next nuinber to re-
tura te this subject and to suggest for
consideration a new field for our MNission,
as well as sexue plans for carryiing on the
werk. P.

TIIE CHURCH IN CANADA.

THE REV. DR. MACIIAR.
The cong"regation of St. Andrew's

Church Kinston, Iately grave anether
preof ûf their esteeni anld regard for their
venerable l'aster by presentiing his portrait

te Mrq. Machar. The likeness is admirable,.
the 11ev. Doctor being taken in gown and
bande, and the portrait reflects credit upon
the artist, Mr. Sawyer of Kingston.

MILITARY SERVICE.
WVe leara that, the basement-story of

St. Andrew's Churcli in this City having
been offermd te the military authorities fer
the purpose of a Sunday service for the
Presbyterian troeps in this garrisen, the
Liputenar.t-General commanding expressed
bis thanks for the liberal offer and had
much pleasure ia accepting it. The ser-
vice will be couducted at 9ý A.M. on
Sabbatbs by the 11ev. Mr. Anderson, the
Presbyterian chaplain whro bas been sta-
tioned here.

REV. W. M. JNGLIS.

We understand that the 11ev. W. Max-
wiell Inglis, A.M., who has bitherto been
engaged as assistant in the parish of New-
ton ncar Edinburgh, and aise as mission-
ary in the parish ef New Greyfriars,
Edinburgh, and superintendent of thec Mis-
sion Schools of that parish, bas been ap-
pointed assistant te the 11ev. A. Miathiieson,
D.D., of St. Andrew's Church, Mon treal,
and is expected te arrive in Canada very
shortly, hiaving alrea(ly sailed for bis des-
tination. ________

QUEEN'S COLLEGE RIFLE COMPANY.

The Veluinteer movement has been
takenl Up with grcat spirit in Queen's Co!-
lege, over 80 of the students baving eui-
roled themselves under Captain May of
Queen's Collegte Sebool, thec Lieutenant
aud Bnsign beingi Messrs. icaid and
Irwin. Saturday is the day for drill, and
considerabie progress bas been inade.
The mevenient bas the cotuntenance of the
Truszees, whro have allowed the use of the
Convocation Hall, and several of the Pro-
fessors give it their active support.

O ur students wilI be benefited in manv
ways by this erganization. Military dril
is thie best exorcise known and tends te

,'iveaner. ' carriage and self-pessessed
nine.At time towhen the mind is

ruost susceptible te impressions of every
kind, patrietism, loyalty and zoal for our
country's defence miay well be exîcouracreil
ainong our Canladian yeuth.

THE LATE JOSEPH BRUCU, ESQ.

Pied at Kingston on Monday,tbc 20tli of
January, J-'seph Bruce, Esq', inthe 74tliyear
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of bis age after a very tiiort illness, liavincn
been out on the previous Friday. is
death was occusion*ed by inflammation of
the lungs followed b>' congeîtionw Mr. B3.
was one of the oldest anîd mfost re'ipected
citizens of' Kingston. 11e belonged to a
ogcneration whose ranks have been grceaily
thinned of late and whichi is fast passing
away. le -was senior oider of St. Andrew's
Church, being the last of thefirBt ordaitied
Session of that churchi who met in the au-
tunin of 1827-at tliat time a numerous
staff-to wve1come the 11ev. Dr. Machar on
his arrivai to take charge of' the congre-
-gation. To thi8 ciretumstance the Dr. ai-
Iudcd in prenching the funeral sermon of
late lainented Mr. John Mowvat, in cari>'
life pai-tner in business with Mr. B. le
was also at the time of blis death a mem-
ber of the floerd of Truftecs of Queen'z
COUlge He died in the hope of the Gos-
pel, hfighlly esteemed lby Many friends whio
will miss itu froin bis plae and long re-
member the undev:ating regularit>' Nvithi
,which lie dischargred, down-to thie last,
the dutie of hIe vaàrions, relations of lice.

ST. JOHWS SABBATH SCIJOOL, BROOK-
VILLE.

The annual meeting took p!ace on the
'6th January, and the Tiart of the wvorthy
ininister of St. .John's must have been en-
couraged and chcered to witness the larg'e
number of children with their parents and
other memibers of the congrregation who
filled the pews.

3 udge Mfalloch was called to preside,
and the meeting vras opened 'with praise
and prayer by the Rev. Duncan Morrison.
The distribution of prizes then took place,
and R large basket foul of beautiful books
was placed upon the table. One by one
these volumes wore handed to the scholars
whose attendance and progress du ring the
vear niorited reward.

In soe respects this interesting Sab-
bath School m-iy be regarded as one of
the mcdel sehools of' aur eChurcli. Lt lias
been tie peculiar care and deliit of the
inister, and lins grown under bis over-

sighit. One special object is aimed at
among others, viz. : the perfect repetition
of ever>' lesson. Very short tasks are pme-
scribed, so short and simple as to bc with-
in the capacity of every secholar in each
class, but these, must be repuatcd without
alteration, omission or addition of a word.
How seldom do we sec this accuracy on-
frorced, and bow often la our admirable
S'borter Çatcchism, nay the very Word of

God, carelessly, rePeated without correc-
tions froin the teacher. linder the 11ev.
Mr. 1%orrison's care tlîis fault bas been
avoidcd, and b>' far the greater nuraber of
bis scholars gained the revard by perfect
repetition of every lcasQn during the past
ycar.

Several appropriate addressea were de-
livered and listened to with great atten-
tion. Thý Rev. Rob. Cam pbecll ably~ advo -
cated the Bursary Schîcxe, and described
its operation8. The Juvenile Mission and
Orphianage Sehieme was explained by
the Treasurer, Mr. Paton, who lias been
again invited to attend the meeting.

IVe heartiiy wishi te minister of St.
John's ail suecess in bis labours among tile
youiig, and trust lie xnay long be spared ta
bis attacbed flock.

BURSARY SCIIEME.
The following circular bias been addres-

sed to our ininisters and congregations, and
wa trust the appeal wil 11 eet with a libaral
response. Congregrational collections are
cxci usivel>' applied ta aid young men study-
ing for the ministry, many of whorn, but
for such halp, would bc obliged to, give Up
for a time (if flot altogether) thoir studies.
The Divinity class nov muanbers 22, the
Jargest numbür ever enrolled, and in addi-
tion to tbis class man>' students now in
A.rtï have the ministry ini view.

Quecn's College, Kingston,
January 16, 1862.

Rzv. Sin,-At, a meeting of the Cominittee
on the Bursary Scheme held hiere this day it
vas reiolved thst a Circular Letter bc addres-
sed to the Mtinisters of the Church, calling
upon themn ta bring the subject of Bursaries for
derierving young mon, studying for the Minis-
try, before their Cou-regations, and ta urge
upon thera the claimes of the Scheme.

In bringing the subject before your Congre-
gation, 1 would respectfully suggest that you
should read the follawing deliverance adopted
at the last meeting ai Synod: "That the Synod,
rccoguizing the great importance to thé growth
and progress of the Church of the Bursary
Schenie, carnestly recommcnd that upon the
day in cach year appointed by the Synod for
prayer for the special oui pouring of the Holy
Spirit upon the rising generation and upon tLhe
Officers and Students of the College, or upon
sach other day as may be found convonient 'Congregations niake collections in aid of the
Fund."1 On referring ta the Minutes of 1860
you will observe that the day appointed by the
Synod is the 2nd Sabbath of February, and it is
hoped that cither on that dey or on an carly
day thereafter the collections will be made sa
that they may be sent in fot later, if possible,
than the first ai March.
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The Coznmittce would express their earnest
hope that tbosc Congregations thaï; failed to
contribute last ycar will flot fail to send in Iib-
oral collections on the present occasion.

The numbier of young men requiring to be
aided by Bursaries this year is u-swardB of 20 ;
and, ta afford them ansy adequate assistance, a
nuin of ut least $ý500i is necessary in addition to
the smali amount now in the Trcasurer's bîands.

ersigta you will make your colleto
on an early day, and that on the previous Sab-
bath you will rcad ta your Congrégationi this
C;rcular, and otherwi-se advocate the impor-
tant obcet now brought before you.

1 2m, Rord. Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

JOHN MACHAR, D.D., Conrener.
P S.- Colcci ions and cont ributions Io bc re-

millet! Io Andrew Drummond, Es;q., Treasurer
of the Scleme.

CONTRIBPTIONS IN AID 0F A CEURCE
EDIFICE AT ARTHUR.

Forierly ac1k-nowledged:
Waterdowsi and Nelson,............$39.25
Guelph, .......................... 98.00
Hamnilton,....................... .20.00
Vaughan,......................... 45.00
Scarbore,......... .............. 552

VÀeACni.n-addilionni. $9.
lector MeLcun, John llcùean, Rer. Donald

Ross, $2 =eh ; Donald Cairns, Arcb. NIcKin-
non, John McArthut, $1 cach.

.M.traix. $110. -0.
A. Barkcr, T. A. Mine, Q$1 tctcsi: Rer. James

Gardon,.$3; Peter M.ustard, James Johnston,
James Dinm; Wmn. Hakin, A. H. Fcnwimck,
Samuel Hakcn, James Fenwick, Angus McKin-
non, John Canning, scar.., Ali. Mdcli'hrsori,
IL.>aisn James Pringlc, Mrs. Georgc Mil-
1er, SI- eadi; J. B. Miller, 1)1.0ie . Gar-
hani, Win. Inglis, A. -S. Thom:son, A. Rtobinson,
Peter Raviner, Ali. Iîunter, James Thomas,
WVm. S. litd, Wns. Clarry, John Roch, Joeh
Barkey, licnry Widcrnan, Francis Pikc, John
ILzncr, Chris. Iloover, Jotin Hoover, Luton
Miller. Ur. LIuyd, Mrs. Win. Stark, '%i. Stark,
junr., Chris. Pa.rkcçy, John Milne, W.n. Lancy,
B. Whelcr, Rlobert Wclsh, James Coivie, Peter
Pike, A. Alexander, luenj&min Jenkins, John
Mustard. Scott 1birman, Isabclb. lustard,
Duncan 1Lean, James Pauon, 1,lrs. John
Danicls, Wzn. Robb. Win. Macklii, WVrn. Hui-
chesan, John Canning, jufir., Arch. M4cKinno:à,
George Piffil Join 1'. Wbhecr, John Craw-
forn, P. Davidson, Siclai*r liolden, Tho-xs
Speight, ;corge- Morgan, S. C. Ash, G(ko. FI;.-
mrcrfd;l% Chasý. Tod, Joseph Doinson, C. F.
lîii, 1). Cash, W. M. buuons, George Delvidson.
Jas. Wcir, Peter Miinc, lbenj. Marr, Aiex. Mus-

tad .Clavrk, W=t. Iteesor, $1 each;: Daniel
RAysncr, Robert Airmstrong, iO eus. caci; Rob-
ert MeKinnel, Jonas P.aymmt Jacob Wismc.
Samn. IIeýsc7, John L.. HttaSan Ioover,
John Blrown, Thomas Luwson, raStile.
Ad=i hr=1.~ro=g. IRobi. Wilson, C. G. 11arnes,
F.-icnd, John Wilson, Joseph Ityroin, Il.*Î Tant.
John W. Dack, Z;* cis. cacb; Mkrs. A. Rlobin-
eon. 45 ezs.; Thomas. $baw, 25 cu.

ScorrAN .&'o Xnaîons. $72. 50.
James Galîoway, Wmn. Sinclair, J. Johnoton,

$5 each; Levi Card, William Ferguson, WVil-
liamn Hamilton, WVm. McPhail, $4 eacb; Oeo.
Smnith, Andrcw Coiran, B. D. Hotherington,
Joseph Barcoin, $2 each ; Donald Ross, John
Alad ill, James Smith, Alexander Mustard, James
Smnith, senr., Thomas Gibson, Henry Madill,
Wmn. Smytb, Geo. Dimma, Ali. Ross, Aiex.
Stnith,John Xydd, James Forrest, Roj:. W. For-
rest, Mrs. Hellen Smith, James Meek, William
Forrest, William Johnsion, George Wheler, John,

IDorirard, Thos. Balster, Dr. James J. Hillary, A.
T. Button, James Thonipson, Elisha Barcoin,
Dr. John Nation, Ales. Hamiton, $1 cach; John
Smnith, î5 cts.; John Jabnston, 74 cts.; Wm.
Stewart, 60 cts.; Philip Lapis, Rlobert Hogg,
jusir., John Smnith, W m. Carruthers, John Soin-
merville, James Johnston, John 11cCullough,
Win. Loir, 50 ets.eath;Jobn Blair, Mr. J. John-
stan, senr. 25 cts. cacii.

Receircd payment in full,
JOHN WEYTE.

Arthur, Ot. 19, 1861.

PRESBYTERY OF MON.%;TREAL.

l'Iis court hceld its ordinary nieetin<r en
We.1nesdav tie 5tlî inst. Scdémint. YîeV.
Dr. À%atitie.son. Mersrs. Simp-on, Wallace,
P'aul, MiDonald, P>atterson, Black, Czm-
crois and Darroch, ministers, nnd Messrs.
Aiex. Iorris and Jfhn Greenshields, eiders.

Comnmissions ini favour of Mes'srs. Wmn.
Reid, Robîert Wilson and John Mý%eIvillc to
repre-,ent the Session-, respoetively of La-
cluinct, Chatam, andi Si- MaU1,ew'ýs, mont-
ton', in tuie Plresbyterial Synodieni Courts,
wcie re:id and sustained, and -Mes;srs. Reid

ndMelville being present 100k t.heir
seatq ac menuers ('f court.

011th rc sesi of Mr. Morris, Dr.
jMaihiesn 2Mesîs. Simpson and Morris
irerLe app>ointed a Committe toddpw inp

Ian AdJres-s of con<tolence to lier 'Majesti
the Queten under ilie recent severc
reaventent with which it bath pieased
Aliiitgh Tv God to vi.'it 41er.

Mr. Wýilon gave in a report of mf&sion-
ary ope.Itininl Sî.jos!cph St-, Muntreal.
on r nttion oi Mr. BIarJc, sccondetib Dr.

Maîlieso thei report was ffustaincd, the
l're-sbvterv ta'ressing! tir gaificat.ion

jwith Utic stteinent- it canùained. Mr.
WVîl.'on's fippniitintent i% canixued.

Mr. M-,irrx gztV<t noti<ce lt a ntexi or-
diarr mettipg lie' woulil mo'e :110 zp-

p:nuisent <if. conunittc of the' prcsh)y-
tcrr to !prîiaî a plan for 11c: romotio>n
of ome Misoswitiin lie lsousids.

Thcere ws rend :; icUer froin the Cicrk
o <f the lr'îrtcilrv ç-f Quehice wiîhi extrct

mnutes of - mecting of thbat I>r*bytexy,
held oli the* 4tUx isi., intimatinm ihat Ibo
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Rev. Jas. Sieveright, B. A., Melbourne,
had acceptcd of ire cai' froin Orrnstown,
anid that tre%- liad agreed and did translate
hurri to the chnrgre of Ormtown, wvith iii-
structionrs to wvait for and obey th~e orders
of t.his Jr-esbytery.

A meeting of Presbytery ks appointedi
to hc heid in the Chiurelh of Orwstewui
on Wednesday tire loith irrst. nt 3 o'ciock
r. m., for the induction of Mr. Sieveright
to that charge. 31Ir. Darroch to preazh
and preside; Mr. Wallace te serve the
Edici on Sabbath fiTst the oth inst

Mr. Darrocli stated that lie had entered
into an arrangemient a-lUi the Congrega-
tion of Laprairie to, give them a fortnighit-
]y service on Sabbath afternoen. The
Court in thanking Mr. Darroci ae
the follcwving Presb.yte7ial appomntmerrts
for the sappiy of the pulpit nt Laprairie.
Mr. Darroch, Sabbath the IGth inst., Dr.
MUathieson, the 16th Mardi, auti Mr.
Simpson, the 13th April. Tht Presby-
tery fur-ther appeint Dr. Muir and ?Nr.
Snodgrass t.o visit and preacli at Acton
on d1ays te be fixed by tireiselves.

The Session Records of St. Andrew's,
Montreil, St. Louis de Gozuzag,,ue and
Uecmmintgford wcrc revised and attested
as carefully and correctly Ikept. Tire col-
lection for tire Ministers Widoes and
Orphans' Fund a-srepertcd te linvus been
mnade by the Cangregations OfSt. Andrew's,
Meont-cal, Georgetown, Huntingrdon, Beau-
harnois, St. Paul's. Montreal,-Hetnming.,
ford, Russeitown, Cliatharn and Dundee.

The next or-dinary meeting is appointed
to be held on the first Wcdncsday of Mfav
st tire usual place and heur.

CONGREGATIO0N 0F IIAMILTOX.-PRES-
E.ÇTATIO.N, &c.

On Wednesdav. t.he I9th Dcc., Meiers.
W. 'Muir, and W. (,. Crawford, waitcd
irnon thc Rev. Robert Burnctilhc iniier
of St. AnrwsChurcli, flamilion, and
prcsented hiiru on behiaif of a fea- of his
friends wirir a set of thc Ençyclopoediat
Britannica and thre follotvine, Letter of
Preseniation.

To the noir. RcZbert Bu.-met
1krr. àxDt Dua t,-e tht undersigneti

menibers ofSt. Ardreies Church andi Congregu-
tien, dtsiring at this scason of the year te mark
in sanie --a.Y anr aPpreciation or yen, and cur
esc=m andi lote forvon as a fricnd andi as our
Pastc-scntimcnts which art but deepencd
a=d strcnnheneti the langer your reat:ons to-
WIa.-ds Us as a frieuti and Paslor art continceti
-beg your accep=ane or the acconipsnving

cornplete set of the EncycIopzedis Britannica
as a amall token of such appreciation.

It affords us no smrai! degree of plearsure titus
to, expres our regard for jou, and we trust that
the relation new andi for se many years sub-
sisting betwixt us as Pastur anti people may
long bc continueti and prove increasingly ben-
eficial for our spiritual w9ll-being, while in it
jyon May cont.inue te expcrience the satisfac-
tion andi encouragement nccessarily incident
te a rnutunuly attached and faithful Pastor
and people.

We arc, Rev. a-id Dear Sir,
Yours very faithftully,

(Signed,) James Hutchison, Geo. A. Young,
A. Milroy, James Stevenson,
W. G. Crawford, Thomas Rat,
Gco. A. Gillespie, T. McDons.ld, Jr.,
Thos. C. Kerr, James Russell,
E. J. Ferguson, John CJamrpbell,
Wm. Craigie, Jane Ewing,
T. McIlwraith, Wm. Muir,
Matthew Leggat, C. H. Kenmure,

Arch. McDonald.
Mr. Burnet's letter cf acceptante is as fol-

lows:
To Messrs. Wm. G. Crawford and Wm. Muir,

the Deputation, frein a number of the
members of St. tAndrew's Ohurch.

20th Dec-, 1861.
Gzr.xML'=x,-It is with mingleti feelings cf

humility and gratitude that 1 acccpt fr-cm jour
banxds the munificent prescit, cf a number cf
the xnembers of St. Andrew's Church.

1 amn humbleti at the thought of my îl-desert
cf such a hantisome mark cf jour appreciation
of my services among jou, andi 1 am grateful,
fer the Mastcr's sake, thst jeu bave tbougbt
them worthy of being remembereti andi cf being
embodieti in a form se agrecablo and se rsaful.
The wrork pr-cscnted te me bas now a double
valu;l valuable for its ca-rn iritrinsic wortb,
andi -aluable as the token cf jour continueti
csteczn andi love.

1 shall alays pTizc tht work, but a-il! fondiv
tr--acure it as tire gift of rny gcncrous frientis.

I reciprecate jour pr-ycrs for my continucd
ustfuints in xny pastoral relationship, andi im-
plore the Giver cf all gond abundantly te btass
Ton and tours under my minirry. IlFor what
la our hoe; or joy, or crowni cf rejeicing? Arc
net cen je in the prcsence cf thz Lord Jcsus
Christ at Ilis comng?"

1 amn, Gentlemn,
Yeurs faithfully,

fSigntd,) ROBERJT BIRT.

FRENSOR MISSION' FONCD.
Jan. 9.-Froar Robt. Hat, E!.qq, being a

collection in -Sýabbath Scireol
irSt Josr'phStrcet,34ontre.%l,S 6.00

2q.-- rom Rer. Wrn. rz.n, bcing a
collection (rom 'di$4710nas-
Association, St. Andreles
Church. Perth ............ 24.00

$30.00
ARC!?. FERI' U;SN.

MontrcaI, 29th Jznuzrjy. 1862.
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JEWISH AND FOREIGN MISSION.
fleanharnois ....................... $8.00
Uxbridge, per Rer. W. Cleland ........ 6.00
Buckingham and Cumberland, per Rer.

P. Lindsay .................... 16.65
Markbaîn, pei- J. J. Barker, Esq ........ 7.13
Bidon, per A. McPherson. ............ 5.00
Pickering, per Rev. W. R. Rossa........7.00
Perth Missionary Association, per Rer.

W. Bain... .................... 28.00
ALEXANDER MORRIS, Treas.

Montreal, 29th Jan, 1862.

CONTINGENT ACCOUNT OF HOME MIS-
SION F17ND.

Ilome Mission Association of Nelson and
Waterdown, per- T. Cooper, Esq... $90.0

Bradford, per Rer. W. McKcee.... 8.00
Received beore ........ 8.00 16.00

West Williamsburgh, per Rev. T.Scott,. -. 00
Woodstock, per Rev. James Sturt. 1.20
Scott and Umbridgc, per Rer. W. Cie-

]and ........................... 3.30
Newmarket per Rer. J. Brown ........ 10.00
L'Orignal, per Rer. G. D. Feiguson 16.20
Beckwith, per Rer. J. Bain, Perth..10.00
Stirling, per Rer. A. Bucban ......... 12.00
Stirling, acct. 2nd instalment ........ $ 22.00
Kingston, additional ......... $ 34.00

49 firsti-ccîpt........ '22.00
tg second Il..... 242.00 998.00

J. W. COOK, Sec. 7?cax.
Quebec, 31st January, 1862.

KINGSTON HOME MISSION FL'ND.
Furtber payments, already rexnitted

and adriscd .................. $722. 00
Dr. Sti-nge, Ist instal. of S200.. .$40
Mrs. John Mowvat, 200... 40
John Frraser, 400... 40
C.. M. Ringborn, 100... 20
Eugh Ross, 100... 20
Alexander Soniervil le, 50... 10
S. D. Fowler, 25... 5
Win. Iring, 25... 5
D. Michie, 20... .1
Ma-s. Ilarkness, 20... 41
Alex. Newi.inds, 10... 2 190.00
Hugh Fraser, donation, payable ina one

,u in........................ 50.00
J. Pringle, annu:al subscriplion....... 2.00

$-242. 00
Kingston, 15th Octorei, 1861.

Furibi- pitvmens:, a1icady i-czittcd
a'nd adriscd................. S964. 00

James Fisher, Ist instai. otZ-$50. .I0
Izer. Prof. Wcir, 5..10
G. W. Caeighto, 5Û'.. 10
And. D.%ridson, 20.. 4 34.00

JOIN PATON, Sccay
Kingston, 1Oth Jannary, 1862

SYNODICILL HOME MISSION.
John Rankin, Monti-cal, 3d instal.-nent of

$100................... ->
TIlO. PAOTra.

28tb January, 18G2.

MI-NISTERS' WIDOWS' AND ORPUANS'
PUND.

Gongregational collections at
Cote St. George, Rer. A. Currie..$ 4.00'
King West, "J. Gai-michael,. 11.0
Lindeay, %VWm. Johnston, 5.00,
Quebec, "J. Cook, D.D 104.00
Hamiliton, "Robt. Burnet 53.27
Litchfield, "Joseph Evan. 10.00
Straiford, "W. Miller ... 2. 62
Ottawa, "A. Spence..31.00
Newmarket, '~Jno. Brown . 12.00
Guelph, D. Allai) EIder, 24.00
Cumberland, "P. Lindsay . 13.0b
Ring, "Jno. Tawse . 6.00
St. PRUl's, Mo1n111, "W. Snodgrass 136.20
Luchine, W. Simpson. 17.00
llornby> W. Stear. 4.00

Beauarnis, F. P. Symn..27.00
Vaughan, *'D. Rossa........20.00
Lanark, "Thos. Fraser. 3.00
Middleville, "W. C. Clark 12.00
Pakenhain, tgA. Manna....... 12.00
woolivich, "9 James Thom... Gû
1. oodstock, Et James Stuart 1.00

JOHN GREENSEIELDS, Treas.
Montreal, January, 1862.

COMMUNICATIONS.

A WRIG
Through the coltimus of "The Presby-

terian " 1 would warn i-y brethren in the
~Iini>try as w~eil as the niembers of
the Churchi generally against being im-
posed upon by a persou of gentlinanly
appeararice and i(Idres&% who in two in-
.t.inces nt least. under the naine1 of Mr.
Murrav, lias i-ecently sýucceedcd in obtain-
inz money urnder false pretences

In one case lie enlied nt a ipanse in the
Prts1b' L-1ry of Giengmry and represCflted
hiinse)f to the witic of t.he niiloister (lier
husbaud being froin hoine) -«L superin-
tendenft of 1bhc &Lbbatb Scheel, Galt, who;
ini returning fi-rn I>ortlaind,%vhitlier lie hRd

I accomp nic sirter on lier way te New
B3runswick, hand lest bis raihvay ticket and,

Ibcing :îearly dest.itute of fundr, cr.aved the
Ioan of $10 or$] 5.

Ithe other hc paid a visit te one of
theminsies o th I"tsýsmof Guelph

and gre hiniscif Ont as the superintendent
ni" theSa:>iaLu Sciion), Perh, wlict in i-e-

turin frniWisconsin, wherc lie liad
tkcn on a visit tca a broilier, lîad ]est bis
railwavy fieket Mais statement, it needs

,scarcely bc added, was lollowed up by e.
î eilarIn reques-.

In the one emie bc by renson of bis
plausible story and insinuating iancrs,
succecdcd in doping the lady out of $10,
and ina tic oi.her the ckrgman out of *15.
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Besides these it is probable that lie may
have mnade victims of not a few other un-
suspecting ones.

Cun this knave be the quondam cate-
chist or deposed minister of the late
lPresbyterian Church of Canada," against

'whom tle publie %Nara warned a xnonth or
two ago? CLERIlCUB.

NEW YEAWS ADDRESS TO THE
PARENTS 0F THE CB1ILDRES 0F 191S

SABBATII SCHOOL, BY A MINISTER.
Permit me, my friends, te say a few ivords

ut ibis timo in referenca to our Sabbath
Schools. Yau know tbut I have neyer coun-
tenanced th1e idea that the instruction given in
the Sabbath School is te be a substitute for
th1e teaching nt tbe family bearth, is in auj
Way te suDersede or render less earncst th1e ex-
ertions of parents, to whom the gu~idance of
children is pre-eniinently confided, and to
whom the words are te bc held as bcing flrst
of ail addressed, "Train up a cbild ini the way
that lie should go, and, wbcn lie is eld, hoe tili
net depart, from itY Still wc do expcct great
good te arise from the cercises of the Sabbath
Scheel. la the present state of the Cburcb
indecd wc look upon the Sabbath Sciiooi as a
necessity; and we believe tbat, if things among
ur, are not as it is ta bce wishcd they should bc,
they would 11e fat worse if th1e instructions of
the Subbath Scbool wcre te bc wit.hdrnvn.
Wc cannot afford nt present ta let the Sabbath
Scbool down. Still the Sabbath School cau
do but little comparatively for 111e yanng if
their parents canna: bce aroused te do their
part. Prrent.s-fatbcrs and mothers of my
congregation-any cure which 1, as a pastar,
can bestow upon jour familie3, auj cure and
exertion wbich aur Sabbath Scbool tcachers
can bestow upon jour children, must bc in a
greut degree fruitlcss, unless jou ivill camne te
our bolp-uax1ess yen will foliow up our les-
sons to t.hem with vigaur ut the fire-side, and
give thein, as you only tan, Illne upon lino
and preccpt upon precept, of thc things that
belong te their overlasting peacc:,' Shall I
plead with jou in vain ta girc us jour carnest
and prrsavering co-opers.tian? 1 will flot, 1
cannaI believe this. Last jear a Scheme of
Ltssons was prepared for the schools; and wc
have reason te believc lnat il was faund uscfui.
This year a new seherne bas been prepared,i
wibl, 1 trust, will 11e found jet mare useful. l
It is s. scheme exnbrating the carlier portion af
the Shorter Catecbiszn, tnit excellent ceom-
pendium cf Divine trutb; aud you will flnd
cach question 'accompanied witb appropriat
proofs anid illustrations. This scheine 1 baveo
baken means ta place in Tour hîand% and I
would carncstly and a!Tcctionately couunend ut
to jour attention from lreek to wek. Exnpioy
it at the famlly hcsartb, aud lb1our witb your
uitile ocs to get bbc.sn te commit accuraty
zo mexnory the Scriptural lessons as well as
the questions. Sanie bouts in cach week tbus
spont, with jour cbildrcn in prcpra.iox for
the rcoming SabbaI.b-migbt they nul, bo prea-
ious evezi to jour own seuls as enlarging jour

acquainm.nce, with the Iruth vthich sanctifies 'f
And would nal aur comnion Father above
smile upon families nt such semsons and shed
down upon theni Bis selectest influences ?
Dear friends, bbink af tbis and be stirred.up
from Ibis lime forivard ta a more faithful per-
formance cf your part as Christian fathers and
motbers. Let the great Lard af the vinejard
find1 yau bearing better fruit in connection ilih
jour bousehold. A solerun and awakening
seasan is just past; let il awaken yen toa s
deeper concern for th1e good of your children's
seuls than jeu bave ever felt before. Say, t
will hcncelortb travail as in birîli until Christ
bce formed in tbeir heurts the bope af glory.
Yau greet me ut this scuson, as wc mecl, by
kindly wvisbing me a happy year. To mie il.
wiili bce a happy jear if 1 niake il my concern
la feed the flock aver wbiela the Boly Spirit
bathi made me overseer; il will flot b a happy
year if 1 zieglect ibis. And so te yoti the year
will bce a bappy ane if it shail 1e wvith jeu a
joac cf duty-of duty everywlîere but especi-

i auj in jur bousehold. By sparingjeu at the
boud of jour bouschold God is stitl Enying te,
jeu, IlGo iverk for me tbere," and, oh, let no
anc among yen ail tbink tbab he--that she-
can do little for Ged there. Ttacli jour chil-
dren th1e ivuy ai the Lard, and lie an exaruple,
to 111m cf wbat yeu teach, and jeu will do>
n-bat Ho will esteem as much and cran-n wilb
a greut ren-urd. The Christian futhers and
methers may save theniseives and thre cbildren
given 111cm, and, if thoy do, hon- blesscd shall
they 11e n-hen thcy "lstand iu their lot ut the
end af the days 1'1 They shalh have- their
place among these af wivhom it is said, IlTbey
thal arc ivise shall shine as the brigbîness of
the firmament, and tbey that turn niany ta,
rigbtcousness as the stars fer ever and ever."1

AD)DRESS TO THE MISSIONARY SOCIETY
0F QUEENS COLLEGE: APRIL, 1861.

By the Ycryj Rer,. IV Leilch, D.D., Princil of
the Univcrsily.

I need flot saj tiraI il at-ards nie no ordinary
pieasure te bave tbis opportunityof addressing
you. You have vcry thoughtfuhiy asked me to,
say a fcw werds to jeu befort sepuating. Tan
arc about te re-turu te j our homes and Jour
varions spberes cf labour, but i canne: ashow
yen ta depart without a gratefal recognitian af
jour services.

Yau have the meit, of uiaintaining n-ith vig-
aur a terni et College Missionary Sacietv ivith
xvhicb 1 Lad flot been prcviensly acquainted.
1 tan look back n-lUi znucb satisfaction to bbe
College Missionary Socety n-it1 which I n-as
connected during ;aost of mny Collegc curricu-
lumi. The mosi. pieasui able associations of my
lite are in cennection with limai.Sacittyand
most gratefully do 1 look back zoe il as th1e
seente- ltre c closest fricndships wcrt fermu--
cd, and n-bere wvan symipathies w-ith ahi C bris-
iian enitrprist e choebrisbed. Rut il did
not, like jours enlist the services of the zmcm-
bers ln etal raissicnary wa'Çrk. AiU thut was
donc, and it n-as a grca: deal, was te sLn-aken
syznpatby fer Mnlsianary tn.trpnise and to dran-
ferth the iiberality cf thc mezubers. Your So-
ciety advancts a stop further by actually cal-
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ling you during the summer season to go forth
*o the viacyrird of* the Lord and labour in
your allolted spheres. JJy thus filling-up the
suramer with the practical duties of the minis-
try yeu are fixing in the most permanent man-
ner the tassons of the winter.

la an>- profession abstract precepts are neyer
really learned till they are tranalatai! into prac-
tice. In all other professions the prautical
07cr goes aloag with the theoretical, and in ne
profession is this so much nedcd as in that of
the holy ministry.

But it is net chieR>- as a mens of training
that 1 would look upen jour labours. Yeu are
doing a good work which wcould net otherwise
ha donc. You are supplyin, a clamant want
in the moral waste around you, I cannot won-
der that you shnuli! be rcused te action and that
you abould gladl>- etler yoursalvcs for this
goed work. You could not think of passing
tbrough the long course of study which thc
Cburch prcperly exacts witheut doing some-
thing for your Divine blaster, espcecially as b>-
this active labour yen are fltting yourselves in
tLe besi. possible manner for ultimate excel-
lence i our profession. Yeu are in this re-
spect more favorab>- circumstanced than the-
ological studants at Home. They have often
te accept cf uncongenial labour during the sum-
mer months, baving no beating upon thair pro-
fession, or the>- pass the recess in a state of in-
action which gratly lassens the value cf their
winter studias. It would be a serions bar te
tborough Iearaing in an>- profesion if one half
cf the timo was spent la learning it an! the other
half in sucb a way as to bave ne beariag upon
it.

lu titis i-ast country with a wîdely scattered
population ven bave ample scoe fer missionar>-
labour. Yen bave ne reason te fear that any
jealousy will be excited b>- transgressing pare-
chiai limîts. The ministers cf the Church will
eeer.ywhere welcoec yen with gladncss, and
every Presbytery seat, iill ferai a basis cf ope-
ration in advancing iule the heart cf the coun-
try. Yeu are the pioneers cf the Cbrist.ian at-
m>-. Upon yen is laid the dut>- cf breaking:
new greuna and forming the nuelci ef riettled
chargea. There are outposts which ceau oni>-
bc wcil occupied b>- young mca -a the prime cf
lite and without the domestic cares cf a more
adiranced perie!. There are bardships te bc
ovorcome of no erdina>- kind and which noc
c-an underge but tbose whe cari rcugb lite
witb &il the zest and bueyancy «if ycuth. The
work must. bc dont if the Clîurch is to adrance
and ferza a part of tic national lie of this
country. The Cburch has resson to rejoice
that Go! bas put thc thougbt et snch a work
into jour bear.ts, tbough opposed te thc prej-
udiccs and traditions ef an ci! establishe!
Cburcb. 1 mnust ceafc-ss 1 bave loy own share
of snch feelings, but I ivoul! flot dare before
Go! te retard the ad-rance cf Christ's Icingdoin
nuerely te propitiate eclesiastica prejudicea. 1
would net harthei cry of this g-.eat country
for more labourera an! sec men witb willing
bearts and ras!>- bands standing in the market-
place and forihi thenu te Movc a stop ti thc
day wsfar spcit Agd, st turtbcr, I would
bc proue to deabt wbcthcr my prejudices ivere
well banuded. 1 would bc incline! rather te

suspect that my deductions frcmn the principles
of I>resbytery were net Sound tban tbat Pras-
bytery did net meet sucli a clamant case as
tbis. Lt is because 1 believe that jour labeurs
are most consistgnt witb thc spirit cf Presby-
tory and %watt fitte!, accompaniad b>- jour tvin-
ter studies, te nuake yen accompliihed and effi-
cient ministers that 1 bid jour Sd&iety God
speed.

1 have spoken ut the hardships jeu must un-
derge in the eutset of your career, and 1 know
thai. many of yeu make light of them ; but it is
fair te look ferward te a parie! whon yen auay
live in thc enjoyment cf a fixe! abe4e and the
blessings cf asettle! charge. AUrne will corne
when jour services wiii b. most valuable in
snob a charge an! when jeu ma>- witb adran-
tage surrender t-c others the work cf pushing
ferward the advance-posts into the wilderness.
Yen have ever>- fkit promise cf sucb a prospect
betore jeu,. la first entering into thîs country
en! following the coniparativi>- unsettled
railway route 1 was struck bayond mensure
with the apparent wretcheduess of the abedes
of the sattiers. 1 saw habitations snîpas-
sing in anialînes cf size and apparent out-
ward discomtort an>- tUiig that 1 Lad e-rer
sen in the poorcat countrics cf Europe. It ap-
peared inconccivable that famulies should cross
the Atlantic te live for jears in houses, cern-
pareil to whîch Uic cottages cf the passan-
try cf Settan! are cozafertable muansions. The
leg-hut was familiar te my imagination, but the
realit>-was asheck, for whicb I was net prepared.
But I di! net travel far before 1 ha! gratitying
proot that it iras oni>- the first $tep in an on-
ward carcer et presperit-. Sonuetimes yeu sair
side by aide Uic tbrec distinct stages of the set-
uler's pregress. The first rude at.tempt at a
buman habitation in thc for of fa shant, next
thc sîjin but otten clegant fraxne bouse, and
lastly Uic substantial an! conumodions Stoe
building. Standing sometimes but slightly
apart Uic> markcd ver- empbatically b>- their
distinct gradation the settles risc in lite. The
missionar>- is enititied te look for a similar pro-
gress. Yenat first begia, perhaps wth a haud-
fui ot people in sorne private dwelling-beusc, but,
as your circle iridens, Yen aspire te a regular
meeting in a schoel-reoon. The school-recai
in tho course of time becomes insufficicat, an!
at last Uic veice cf Uic coinnunity proneunces
for achnrch. An!hahobbas buil t-upa cburcb
in this way bas pleasnrc in it ihich ne onc on-
tering upon a charge already terme! eau hava.
The settler irbe bas reciaimcd Uic fcrcst or
convcrtcd Uic ccdar swamp into a fertile field
has a love for it that ne fainer eu have ia bis
taslse! ficas nt Home, tbeugb realising Moro
profit. Se May- yen expcct ne ordinaxy satis-
faction in corvverl.ing, through Uic aida et Di-
vine grace, Uic moral irilderness into a garden
of thbe Lord, 1 do net promise jeu unalloye!
happiacs yen ivill fln! in the best clcare!
lots saine refractor>- aid pine-stumps wbicb
have rtsscd ail efforts nt extraction. With
their charre! exterior they rise aboi-a
smootb leveI of Uic field as a standing grice
ance. .And, hoirever smooth an! peacafut thc
er!inary tener ot a ministes lire =%y be, hc
wili have bis gricvanccs tee. Do wbat hea >,
bc will, like others, bavec bis rzials an! laouons.
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But aftr ail, i8 there any profession which bias
more reai enjoym.ent ? Yeu bave the luestimD-
bic benefit of a iearned education aud yen draw
out of 'welis of eujoyment wbieh ne money can
purchase. Yeu are censcieus ef being engaged
ln the nobles t werk that ean ccupy mn's tal-
ent. If yen work te purpose yen diffrise hep-
piness and hope around yen, your footstep is
weicorned at every tbresboid, and young aud
old recegnizo yen as a father and a triend.
Inre e sohe hetro a family you

lobe union of yeung and happy hearts or te sus-
tain the rneurning spirit u i he ur cf suprexue
affliction. 1 think it an unwse ibinp te repre-
sent in tee streug colours the liardships, trials,
aud saddcning responsibulities of the office nf
the Christian ministry. Besides bcbng unwise
it la; net truc that the tuinisteriel proféc.sioa
lias a less average amount cf eujoyruent than
other profiessieus. 1 tnay perbaps spceàk wiih a
bias but I amn firmly cf thc opinion that tbere
is no profession in which there is a grtaier
enjeyment ef life then in that of the clergy-
man. And, what is more, 1 basve invariably eh-
servedl that these ministers who did the duties
of their cilice most faithfully and werked liard-
est iverc alvays the happiest. Tht*y alineet
invariably form, the meer j(,oes anud gladsome
fricnds, and enter most heartily ii ail reai
humas eujoynent. Perbape h.canuotble said cf
any other profession that, the more e ian de-
votes himsclf te it, the happier lie becornes,
and the more happiness dots lic diffuse srouud
hlm.

1 dweil on this peint as il, may bc 1 amn ad-
dressing studeuts who may have senie thouglit
towards the miuistry but who may not yet
have xnade-np their mind. Do netsbrink trom
the ministry witb the ides, that thc responsibîl-
ity le se great that yen wouid bce unhappy if
yen nudertook the du tics; yeu do net rid veut-
self cf responsibility by siiuning the Christian
miuistry. Yen can only divest yourself ofre-
sponsibility by div'-sting yonrself ofraison, and,
whlat la more, yen eAn haire ne enjcyment cf
the mcst exaited Lzind withent a feeling et re-
sponsibility. Why iînginn tbat the responsibil -
ity of thc ministry should niche yeu uubappy ?
Have yen netevcry reasen tobelieve that, heart-
ily undertahking the responsibiity, it wi con-
tribute in thc highestnesure te jour happiues.

Toc mucb, 1 tbink, le often said efthUre peverty
snd privation to ivhicb minister- Twist stlbmit,
Young men are eften warned from cnterlug
upon the profession unless t1iey haire the mnar-
tyr spirit..t h l truc that the ministry dors
not oier the prizes cf other professions. 'Tirerc
is ne chance of a minister becoming ricli by bis
profession, but it le questionable whetber the
average inceme of anj cf the ether Iearned pro-
fessions in Illis country is greter than iu the
ministerial profession. I do net Uink it at ll
probable that the large tumbers er young men
imbe arc pressing jute the lcgal or inieical pro-
fession wtill on au average secure a higber rate
ef remuncratien. 1 bave'sufflcicnt faithinl the
powc: of Christianity te believe *,bat the people
cf this country wili abvays secu-ze un incorne
te their zuluisters nt lest equai te that of the
lawYer Or the medical mnan. When examiniug
ic candidates for graduation iu the meditai

department and marking tlie admirable talente
displaycd by rnsny of theni, 1 could net but teed
tme aiount of regret that there shouid lie
oniy 17 studeuts nt college looking forwerd te
the uiinistry while there are 97 pressing into
the mcdi cal profession. The regret was ail the
greeter that probably corne ef the meet bopetul
chose thc medical profession instead of tlie cicr-
ical on altogether failacious grounds, imeg-
iniug perhaps that by adopting the medicai
profession tliey wouid escape Christian respen-
sibility, poverty aud thc unenjoyable lite of a
minister. The varions professions bave their
deams upon the services of the young, and al
that 1 would ceutcnd for is that the elericai
aliould net be put te a disadvantae by unwar-
rantable prejudîces aud misrepreseutiations.

lu tek iug leste et those of yen whe bave et-
tended the Diviuity Hlli durîug lest winter, 1
caunot bui express my satisfaction with jour
uniform propricty cf conduet aud the diligence
displaved by jeu lu the varicd cla:a exercises.
I havé endeavorcd to give te jour training as
mucli of e prectical cliarseter as possible, end,
if 1 cas judge freni ny own feelings, i. bas net
beeni aitegetberwithout effect. 1 feit the daiiy
devotionai txercises conducted by yourSelves
very refreshing te xny spirit, aud it ivas ne or-
diuery satisfaction te ackuewledge this reci-
procity of benefit. The Ssbbath-day mission-
ary 'work, which 1 enjoined upon the tbird ycar's
students as part cf their training, bas aise been.
te me a source of mucli pleesure and, 1 hope, cf
profit te ail wbe engeged lu the werk. Thuugh
the duty was ebligalory only on the third year's-
students 1 a large amount cf the -work bias beeir
doue by students of thc first and second years.
1 trust that your servicee ln the Hospital, the
Jeu, thc lieuse et lnustry, tbe varions Mission-
ary Statiions and Sabbath Schools, whie beue-
fitlng the seuls et xuany, bave et the saine tirit
becu cf value iu training yeu for the dutice cf
the ministry. Wheu 1 flrst projee this prac-
tiral training as part ef jour core 1 'ivns not
aware that a secicîy lied licou organized for
the supply ef missionary labeur lu varions parts

ieo Canada duriug thc stimmer menths, but, on
learning this, I fêl. it %vas stili more needful
that thore *ehould bc this practicai training,
superintended by jour protessors during jour
course cf studies lu the wiutcr. The Churcb
will thus have grenter confidence in encourag-
ing yen lu jour labeurs, knowiing that yen do
net enter upen thc work altogether witbout
experience. As the o rk of ndvanciug thc
bondaries et the Churcli muet necessrnly bc
laid upon yen before yen have completedl your
studits, it is but preper that zbis prectical train-
iniz should bc gziren et an eeriy peried of yn
course.

1 muet now bld yen fUrewell for the session.
îYou bave durlug the wiuîer devoted yjeurcee
te dt scientifie stndy et theology, and it le

right that the prencher of %bc Gospel should
m id yen thet without per"onai Ghristianity'
jour pricaching wili bc in vain. It le Uirough
thc living power of Christiauity yen arm cbiefiy
te net, and a dend bee.ri vill never unflAe
others witb -t love, te Christ- Lire lu close

feiwbpwith Christ, and yen cannel but
catch Mis spirit, and, if yen de Calch Ris spirit,
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,yen caunot but influence others with it, for sucli
je the law of Christian influence. blaytbo beBt
blessing of G3od go with you, may fio put Hie
stamp upon yeu as workrnon that need nlot bo
ashamed, and inasy you labour in the prospect
of the glad welcome "lWcll done, good and
faithful servante, enter je into the joy of your
Lord."

THOTJGITS flESPECTING THE SÂBBATII.

We begin this paper with the expression
of Our bellot' that the Sabbath is amnong the
cbicfest of the blessings wherewith God
lias favourcd inan. It is impossible te tell
ail our Obligations tW it. In every point
of view it is an immense boon. It brings
rest and relaxation te our wearied fraxnes.
It secures te cadi and ail a season sacrcd
to the work of religions improvement. It
brings round regularly a day of holy rest,
when we cati enjoy the duty and the bics-
sedncas of worshipping Ged our Maker.
And it may with ae confidence be averred
thatý where the Sabbath is possessed and
appropriatedl te these purpose3 for which it
was appointcd, there pure and undefiled
religion will prevail, and the cause cf moral-
ity and cf tic Gospel of God will abona
and prosper more and more.

The Sabbath is indispensable te the
health and comfort and heliness of man.
The appointmnent, cf Jehovali tiat ene day
in soen be a holy sabbati is an ail-wie
appointinent. Tiere is meroy in the ar-
rangement wih scuros tW tic sons of toil
a period cf hallowed reet, and which bids
tie mn orushed to tic carth -with arducus
and incessant labours cesse for a season
these labours, and direct his attention Wo
hiigher and botter things. Wcrc it net for
this arrangement, ail the intereats of man
would suifer. I3odily health would in a
short tinie sink under the pressure cf con-
stant, grinding, ceascess work. The in-
tellectual nature of muan weuld soon become
enfceblcd and deranged;- and is moral
nature become utterly degraded and deinor-
alized. il knowledgc cf God would epeed.
ily perish from theoârth. It would bc: in-
deed impossible to enumerate ail the direful
results; tint would inost assurcdly follew,
werc there ne Sabbath-day. Suffice it te
say that but one opinion prevails nmong
those who have made this subjeot a roatter
o? deep and carnest rcserh-it is this-
That tic appointment of the weckly Sab-
bath is ameng man's ohiefest and choicest
blessing; and that in every pontcf e1w
in w~hich we eau contemplate mnan an ah-
Solute nccessit.y exists that bce Should pos-
3ss a Sabbath.

It is an important consideration to, whicli
we have just adverted-the indispensable
neeessity of the Sabbath te mian. God,
ivlio knoweth our frame, lis sbown Jus
great benevolence and Hie great regard te
cur well-being by esntablishiug the Sabbath
law. And how amazingly is that law
adapted te premete the goed cf mian amid
the ordinary cares cf life, so far as relafes
to his more Lodily suiturc; su ad lîow vel
adnpted. ie it te promote bis bigicet good
as an intelligent and Pwral being-a being
who slial live for ever! Were there no
Sabbath, it ie doubtful as te whethcr mon
would live out liai? their days. The bu-
man framo, there le reason te believe, would
net bear Up under the fatigues of incessant
teil. Discase and decay vould ha soon i-
duced; and man would die beforo hie tinte.
And, just as tic regular return cf tic Day
cf Reet prevents these evils se far as his
bodily nature ie concerned, so does it pro-
vent evils cf an analogeus character as re-
spects hie spirit. How debased would the
seul becoxe-ow dead te every high and
noble purpese, werc it net for thc leasons
aud influences cf that ho] 'y day!1 Yes, we
are constraina Wo avow it as cur belle?
that the wisdem as well as the goodness cf
God are singularly manifost in thc Sabbath.
The Savieur's language is fl'al cf truth and
beauty-"l The Sabbath ivas made for man,
aud net man for tic Sabbath."

In illustra tion cf the remark cf Jesus we
would observe tint Uic existence cf mani
preeeded the appointinent cf thc Sabiath.
The Sabbath was net firet crdained and tien
mian made with reference te iL; but man
was the first crcated cf thc twe-and with
a peculiar aeference te hie rest and it-
prevenient, ana enjoymcnt the law cf the
Sabliati was enacted. This is evidently
the lesson cf Jesus wlien Ilc anneunccd
the fact, Il That thc Sabbath Nvas mnade fer
mnan." Hoe tcaclies us tint the Sabbath
was adaptcd te tie state and situation cf
man, anda institutcd with a special regard
te bis intcet. Fret the expression tint
it was Ilmade for man" wc infor that a Sali-
bath must have been 7ccssary for him-
and we further infer that, when it was se
graoiously provided, thore inust have bocu
tire hiqhcst .fitncss about it te mSct the ne
cessities and tic dcmnds cf bis nature.
There sectus thus to have been a necds-be,
even in mnan's first and hest estaite, for sea-
sons cf hioly rest and relaxation-seasons
cf ivcekly cessation froin ordinary labour-
cawsns that shouldb hosaredly consecrated
te tic work cf devout contemplation -.nd
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nects ef' religious servico--whoen ho xight go
forth to worship and adore the Almighty
Joliovah, in whose hand his breath wns, and
whose were ail his ways. The Sabbath
was as noedful to the well being of masn as
was the air ho breathoed or the food of
ivhich lie partook. And, if' so thon, no iess;
can it bc so now. Nay; it soems ilnwe as-
urably more noedful now than it was thon.
Vie require not only tho regt which it
brings-we roquire tho lessons it inculcates.
We noed the opportunities which it places
ia our power of drawing near to God . We
need the timo which it secures to us to, think
of higher and botter things. Vie nood
it t eonablo us to propare for those soiomn
r«ces and transactions that await uis in
the future. Vie nood the consolations it
imparts. We need it to, onjoy tho priviloge
of mingling with our follows in the acta and
services of soloma worship. And, Oh! if so
n . cemsry for us, with what boly exultation
should we hail eaob rcturning Sabbath
morn and in the language of the Psalmist
declare, IlThis is the day which the Lord
bath made, we will rejoice and bo glad in

It is of higb importance that it be wol
undorstood that the most IIcly Jehovah
bath surrounded the Sabbath with the
sanctions of Law. The Sabbath, lot it bo
ever remenibored, is a Divine institution.
Vie point to God ns ]lim who decrood it.
Ho is its Lord and Author. It was Ho
who published the onactinont,"I Remombor
the Sabbath-day te kecp it holy. Six days
shalt thon labour and do ail thy work; but
the seventh day is the Sabbath of' the Lord
thy God ; in it thon shait net de any
work." Those are Rfis requiromonts ro-
spccting the Sabbatx. It is in thoeo words
thiat Helcislates respccting tbat day which,
we have soon, wvas miade for nman. God bas:
bighiy honoured it in thus sotting it apart,
and in asserting its dlaims over ail the other
days, and in roquiring its sanctification.
And, as a consequence, for any to nogloot,
the Sabbath must bc a flagrant cifence.
The trngeso of any of' God's roquire-
inents inust ovor bo displeising in Ris viow.
And wo xnay bo assured thlt, Ho Who is
tho Lord of the Sabbath will never permit
the breaikin- of' it with inipunity. It wero
well that ail mon should get rid o? thc de-
lusivo notion that it mattors net whethcr
thoy oboy or disoboy the S-abbath law-
'çvhother they sanctify thc day on the one
hanO., or on theo thier allow its holy hours
te pass nway thoughtlcssly, prayerlessly, ir-
rel*igiously. It doos muattor. A xnan'siiapi-

pinoSs and conif'ort in titis life often won-
derfully depend upon the obedionco or the
iiegleot o? this ordinanco; and most assurod-
ly doos this hld truo with roforonce to (lie
life to corne. Obedience secures tho hies.
sing-but, as for disobedionco, wo can have
no doubt whatever that Jchovah 'will vindi-
cate thec daims of' is lioiy law, and puffsx
ail its bronches with a procoauro fmaugh'lt
ivith indignation and wrath, tribulation
and anguish to ail wbo have boon guilty
of thom.

The Sabbath is a romembrancer to us of
Divine things. It is a monumecnt, recal-
ling, te, the rccolloction o? mon Jehovah's
xnigbty works both in niature and in grace.
lIt is a day sacred to tl2e memories ofOCre-
ation and RZedemptien ; and, so long as it
remains, it is impossible that these glo-
rions -%orks can bo altogrether forgotten.
By this Divinely appointed sign the
thoughits cf mon are carried back to, God's
wonders cf old. And, what is more, they
wilI bo carriod to things that most inti-
mnately concern thetuselves. They will
bc reminded by its constant return cf'
their relation te God and cf the duty
which they owe unto lm. Thoy will bc
reminded of the great truths o? Ris Word,
of Jesus and the Gospel of Jesus, of their
souls, cf salvation, of the wrath te
come,-of thc duty cf secret, social and
public prayer,-and of the duty te whichi
the Soriptures eall se urgently, IlSook
ye first tho kingdoni of God, and the
rigliteousnes theèreof." To a %well dis-
posed mind these are the questions that
meat readily sugrgest themielves on the
Sabbath. There seetus te, bc a fitncss in
the day te suggest such questions. Amnid
its stillness and its quietuess the thoughts
readily revert te these subjects. Amid
the soletun silence and caimneas of the
Sabbathi morning how froquently have %ve
observcd our niinds turn, as if instinctively,
te these and similar themes. That silence
and carnnes wore favorable to lioly con -
templation. And every such season cf
Sabbath commnunion with ourselves re-
specting the things of God iq a season of
blessing. It is a season to bo prizod and
lovcd. It is a season when Goa seemis te
speak te u,' %ith the stili, smal veice IL
is a season riel in x-nercy wherewith God
visits us to give knowvledgo cof salvation,
and te guide our foot into the patîs of
peace. But let Vue sacrednossa cf thc Sab-
bath bo invaded-let thc Sabbath itself
hco verthirown, thon would the Mighty
works cf God aud the truths cf God, yca,
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and God imiseif pass away from liuitat
recollection. We ivould no longer pos-
Sess the stillncss and the quietiless thlat
mark our present Sabbatths. Thle dis-
tracting noises.,, the confusion, the (lisorder
of the other days would displace the lioly
silence an(l quîetness of the Dav of Rest;
aud the effect wvould bc thiat Gýod would
bc forgotten-that lis Word wouid hie un-
read-Liat society would fearftilly dete-
riorate, and thiat mani woîîld live witlîout
Grod and %vit itout hope in the wvorld, atîd
at lengthl pass away froai it unblest, un-
sanctifîed, tiiisived.

'We wvould have you, dear reader,
wliom we nowv address, to honotir and im-
prove the Sabbath. If you are a parent,
ive would have you tcach your children
to dIo te saite. Both ['v preep~t andl ex-
amlple3 Show lîow fillel you love it. 'lhete
is no dRY to be comi'ared with tlîe Sab-
bath. Not% only hi.is God bleSSed iL Iîbove
ail the other days of the wkbut ii the
experience of thousatîds (lie% le inake
everv returi niiSabbiatlî a blesing. Close,
close is the feUlowshIi'p whiehi humble,
earnest s)uls etîjoy with God on that day.
Preciotis, preciouis are te ii.structions
which thev derive fiotin wvaiin- upon Ilmt
in the saiîctuary. Sveet, sweet is the
peace of muiiid wiil a devotional nlîserv-
ance of its dutic~s induces. That blessed
day indeed to tnnnv a weary sotil scimi
to rise ividtlî " lealing under it-' vîg.
Its davsprinig breaks lipon tiir sighit wvîth
gladnc.ss It h>riîîsir titeiti rest anîid cark-
in-~ vares antlos. F. sti'ge.its inanv

atophc of lioly and (iligylîtftl medita-
tien. I. ininisters te ttheir knowledge
and comfort atîd grovtih iti grace. And
wvhat gratifletation mav such derive froum
the thotiglt that thalt day is, mlore tlîan
any oîther, the day' of Uic- righit band of
tîxe MNostl fii! More soils are converted
anld turned te God on tItis dav than on
ar.y otlier, And more effected in the %way
of btuildiîî-îp believers in faith and holi-
ness% unto etiurnal lit'e. Atid with Llit

ktowcdcof teefacts it eone erv
otie, who prof.*sqes anv retar I to God, te
vaille and cstectil t itat day tipon %%i li
rest go inany tokeiis of Uie D;vitic. f.Lvor
and approbation.

WV1 would remiark, b-.f.,re draivinz titis
artirle te a close, Illei Ille Sabbatli is flot
properly obscrvea utile,% (%whenl the op-
))ortutt.ty is p)osses,cd) Ihlle utte uf God
is wvaited iwon. The stînctificatioti of te
Sabbatlî incliffes titis. 'Men j>rofalîe tlle
S.ibbath. they pollute ihlat sacred seasoîi

wvhicli God hathi consecraied to holy pur-
poseq, who neglect the assemblinZ of
t1hemselves togetiier. Retnaining at home
on rthe Sabbath, wlien tlhey oughit to be
waiting tupon God in the sanctuary, is a
flagrant trans - rcssion of the commnatd-
ment, *'Retneinber the Sabbath day te
kecp it holy." Tithis is tot tlie Nay for an
iinortal being to wvorshiip God. Titis is
not the way for ant inîmnortal beiugç* to inan-
ife';t bis profound regrard te te wiil of tce
Rigit and Lofty one-that is te say, if lie
lias any snch regard. Nor is this the
%vay to please God, to dIo lionour to Bis
namne ani lis cause and His reqîîire-
mients;, nor te, bring down from above te
choicest blessings of Ilis grace. [r. is the
booti of the lover animais te enjoy their
Sabbatis tlius-they are capable of noth-
ingc hetter, litey are qualifie-1 for notlîingr
hi2her, but no mani who bas auglit of tuie
life (if holiness 'viLhin lmi would be saLis-
lied with sucli a spen(ling of that ltoly
day. It is for them to, caL and t4> sleep at
home and to enjey tie rest whicli the
Sabbath law s'. inerciftilly secures to even
the animal creation-tbey hiave nu capac-
mtes a(lapting themn for rational anîd spir-
itujal service; but froni man tbere is m2ore
required. He inust honour the law of
the Sanctuary as wtill as of the Sabbait.
Ilc is req.uircd to go tip to the flouse of
Prayer with tose ývho kecp hiîly Lîtat day.
And we do niost firinly believe that, wltere
tu)e lleu*e of Prayer is negflected wlien
tie opportuitities of waiting upoti iL are
possussud, there is a wvanLon and notorious
p)rofaniation of tîte Lord's day.

The mari is doing harmi to himielf who
tîtus vproffinîes te Sabbath. By waitingé
upon the sattetuary oui that day he places
imself in thie way of good. His intcllec-

tuai aud moral naitures are alike likely to
be iniproved by attendance upon God in
Rise ordinances. Uow is it possible that
S.ubbatîî after Sabbuth lie should hear the
Gospel anîd yet fail to rea-lize solue bene-
fit. Titis is not always the resut. \Ve
ktîoi titat titere is a p)owerftil auaptation
in thie preaclîed WVord to imipress and to
itnproýe thte lieart. The leý,sons of the
pulpit, the wvarmn, earnest expositions and
al)ieais of the Word of God delivered
therefrom, have in ail agZes, throughl the
Divinet bi essing, accomplisbced wonders.
Ignorance lias been instructed, tlie dead
iti sins have been quickctted, and inany
itave experienced that important institu-
tion (o bc the powver of God unto salva-
tieni. %Ild let if. bri but wair.ud on viith
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praper feeling and with prayer, and tliis
will in general be the resuilt. And lience
do we urge ta the hanauring of tAie Sab-
bath by waiting uipox Gad in the sine-
tuary. It is tlîrouigh combined Sabbatlî
aud sanctuarv influe'nces that the cause af
pure and îîndeflcd religion miakes nîast
pragress. Thiis is anc of tlie best means
thatthe reader cani adopt sa as to pro-
mate lus owni g1ooid. Thuis is anc of the
best ways for a parent ta pronmote lus famn-
ily's goad. 'fice parent needs Pot fear-
for bis chi](], wlia lias instilled intu ils
mind the love of the Sabbatlî and of Sah-
bath ordinances. No man wIio loves tlxat
day and the-se ardinances cati be a wvieked
mnan. But we carinot sav this of those
wha negylect thcmn. A family of Sabbath
breakers is mast likely ta becoîne coin-
potent ta any wickedncss. And thîe maxi
who sets the exampile in Sabbatlî-breakiiig,
or reatrains riot luis clîildreu tlucreiron, is
taking the surest meRsures ta rtiin tlii.
Hie înay be trainiing duein up, nat only for an
undane time but an undane eternîity.

ALEX. W 1.1.LACE.

THIE CIIURCH 0F SCOTLAND.

ChurcA of Scottand's Provincial Endbzvinent
S&heme.-'We understand that, in pursuaxice of
the doliverance af las?. Genoral Assembly, ar-
rangements are now being made for the more
successful prasecutian of the work of endow-
ment wit±uin the midland couuities of Dumbar-
tan, Stinling, Perth and Fonfar, wbiclî bayo
bitmerto been iinited ta forn anc group, and
in wbicb the progress af the subscription bas
not yet been so satisfactory as in the ather
pravinces. IL is now intcnded ta break-u> tbe
group inta tbree sub-disticts-tbe flrst, those
consisting of ail tho parishes within the Pres-
bytery of Dumbartan; tho 2nd, those within
the Synod of Perth and Stirling - and the 3rd,
those witbin the Synod of Angus and Mecarns.
Arrangements bave now been completed wlîero-
by 7 chapols in Dumbartonsbire are ta bceon-
dowed, mainly by the local exertions af the
clergy end laity within that l>resbytcry. 6
Obapels out of the 12 witbin the Synod of
Perth and Stirling are ta bo endowed-tbe
order af priority being determincd by the order
in mvhich each of sucb chapels to the number
af 6 shali raiso a special local fund of £1000.
Ta this sum the Endowment Comnmitiee aro te
add £500 aut af. Choir central fund, composed
of cburch-door collections tbrouglîouit tlii,
Cburcb; and the balanco is ta bc provided by
moans ai a provincial Synod Fund, tho suc-
cessful establishmient and completion cf wbicli
will af course constitute tbe main effiort whicb
is now requircd. It is confldontly bopcd that
tbo aug.nontcd interes. whiich will bo cxcited
from the concentration of efforts and their
localisation witbin the district will caîl forth
a much greater amouint of exertion on the part

of prornoters and su-cire a inucli greater share
of support from contributors than bas litherto
been obtained. Tlîrougbout the greatur part
of Scotlland, under the able and indcfattigablec
advocacy of tie late Iamnented 1rofessor Rob-
ertson, this Schenie of the Church bas prosper-
cd beyond the most sanguine hopes of ils pro-
jectors and lias enjoyed the miunificent support
of many who do not bclong to ber communion.

TUiE PitFs.ityTERY ai EouiNnuitri.-Tliis lres-
bytery met Wednesday, Deceinber tbe 28tb, Rev.
Dr. Vcitcb, Nloderator.

THE LATE DR. S[MPSON OF KlaENEWTON.
11ev. Dr. Bryce said be wap quite sure tbe

Presbytcry would not dismiss without notîcing
the very severe loss which it sustained in ane
af i'.s most distinguislied, one of its most ener-
getic, and one ofîits best knowyn muinisters for
mnany years-he meant bis old f-:iend and their
late colleague, the ininister of Kirknewton.
3Many present lîad known Pr. S. more inti-
mately than be bad donc; Lut there ivere none
wbo had known bim more early. Severai
years before he came int tne Churc, bc--
wbo was atqun*nted witlî this neighboarbood
and with bis predecessor in Kirknewton-bad
an opportunity of flrst knowing sometiig of
Dr. S., and afterwirds, wben bc returned from
India, bu was brougbt into very intimaýe con-
nection wxitb him in some matters connected

wîithe pcoceedings in their Cburch Courts,
tixd lie rucver, lie must say, met wvith a man of
more gentlemanly manners, more genial dis-
position, more zealous in what lie bad assigned
to him to do by flic Church, more eager to show
that lie was in decd and in trutb a Scotchman
and a niember of the Cbiurcb of Scotland, than
was bis reveread friend. He needs not speak
there of Dr. S's mernts as a clergyman-tbey
were known ta ail. In several points, during
the discussions of. tUic many years to wbicli
lie was noiv looking back, Dr.S., and him-
self wcre not always fouind at onc but bc
never met witb one, with wbom he was
brouglit into con trovcrsy, wbom be could meet
after a con test with more deligbt and pleasurc
than Dr. S. He xas well known ta tbem ail.
lie filled thc chair af tbo General Assembly;
and wcll did ho romember tbat t.pon that oc-
casion lie to.ok the apportunity, wbile ho re-
corded bis vote for another, of expressing bis
conviction that, ifithe General Assembly should
givo its biglies?. bonour ta Dr. S., tbey would
place in the cbair one who would do bonour ta
il, and wbo mvould refloct that bonour upan thc
Cburcli wlîicb ho migbý dorive fono it. And
nover was a prophecy more completely fiîlfilled
tban in the way in wbicb bis reverend departed
frieud flledl the higliest offfice in the Cburch ta
wlîicb bc cauld bc scected. But it was in an-
other department af Church duti in wbich Dr.
S. distinguisliod bimself most, and in wbicbbho
bad gained lits bigliest name and roputation-
namncly, in tbe management of thase twa
scbemes af tho Cburcb, tho Mission Sebemo
and tbo Royal Bounty. In the managemient of
tho Mission Scben'e--perhaps the mas?. impor-
tant scbeme ivhich the Churcb had in band-
bis services xvore invaltiable and bis succcss
was mas?. gzatifying. Tho ane af Dr. S.
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wauld long be chcrished by that Presby .ery
and heid la very great esteeni; and he triisted
that they would place on record a testiraony
to, the services of one %vho liad so very nobly
earned it.

Dr. ilunter said it was aimost unnecessary
for hlm toadda singieward to, the veryjust. trib-
u te wbich had now been paid by Dr. llryce to the
character of one ivhom hoc esteemed and iaved,
and who was one or thc earliest of ]lis fricnds
in tho Churcli of Scatland, for they were
brouglit together, befare lie, had entcrcd the
Diviinityllall,in a literarysocicty,and duringthe
course of a long series of years their friendslîip
was conipletelyluniaterrupted and steady. And,
aithougli, like Dr. Bryce, they miglit flot ai-
ways agreea upan somo points of ccclesiasticai
polUcy, yct lic was sure lie for one gave Dr. S.
the full credit of cons cientio usness lin ail that
lie did, and lie was ever ready to give thc sanie
credit to those that, 'were opposed to, him. There
was anc circunistance whichi bad often struck
him in hearing bis excellent friend cugaged in
debate-~that, irhile hie defonded bis cause with
zeal and energy, hoe did flot recollect anc single
occasion in whichi lie indulged in anything
that was calculatcd ta irritate passion or ta
wround thec feelings of any appanent. Hie was
a man of generous dispositions and of amiable
manners-onie that wasevcr ready ta oblige and
do a good action ta ail, even to those who had
no claim upon bis aid. Ile liad lad anl appor-
tunity af meeting last Lord's day Nvitiî a very
aflicted congregatian. Tîxe marks of their es-
teeni and affection towards their late pastor,Dr.
S., were exhibited ini the most striking nianner,
and, 'irlen any allusions were made ta bis
ministry and ta his public actions and his pri-
'rate character, many werc tbe tears that ivere
flawing down thecleeks of bis afflicted people.

It wias resoived ta place on the minutes an
expression af thec deep sense c,îiertained by thc
Presbytery ai the ioss sustained by the death
of Dr. Simnpson.

(iloni the H. anid F. lfiùs. Record for ianvar7p.)

The Calonial Committee have received
the following letter frorn the miîîister at
Mýauritinis:

M.&URITIUS, loth Sept., 1861.
My Dn&nt Sxn,-I perused with mnucl picastiro

last year's Repart ai thc Colonial Caminiittee,
Nwhiclî yau wcre kind enaugli ta scnd me. if
it recorded no facts relative ta the intcrcsts
and progress af our Chtroli in Mauritius, let
me asiure yon Luis wias not awring ta reluet-
aca an my part ta canimunicate iny intelli-
gence which migît. be interesting ta Uic Churcli
at Ilomc, but simpiy because it appcared ta me
saipcrfluauis ta press ilpon jou details N'iich
aiter ail cantain littUe marc than a duil rcears-
ai af my awa individual history.

la future ycars, if 1 amn sparcd, 1 shail cn-
deavour to caavcy niy annuai share of infar-
mîatian for the Committee's Repart; and I
trust 1 mnY alirnys bQ able ta state samcthing
mare or lcss interesting ta tose wha mcniiest
sucli calrc la recarding UIl goad tidings tbcy
cailect, froni ail the calanies wlierc aur Churcli
bias beea establlhed.

la this letter I shall give you a bni aura-
mary ai my experieace since rny first arrivai in
Mauritius.

1 tbink 1 stcted in a former letter tliat
my residence in thec colany dates froni the
29th ai March, 1857. My predecessor, Mr.
Beaton, bcd sailQd from Mauritius for England
about thc time wlien 1 lbit Londan, î.c., in the
close ai December, 1856. Consequently tlic
congregation wero without the services af a
minister for mare than 3 months. Thîis is an
incanvenience wihicli cannot always lie avoided
in a colony isolated from the rcst ai the Chiris-
flan world, as Mauritlus is, whcrc there is only
a single represenativ.- ai aur Churcli. la the
prescrit case hawever it happened ta be pecu-
liarly unfortunate; for the cangregation, after
struggling througli many difficulties and citer
lîavingjust finislied thc fabric ai St. Andrcw's
Churcli, had no alternative but ta, close its
doors. This, I believe, together with other
circunistances estranged sanie and sboak thc
confidence ;f niany. On niy arrivai I met with
a hearty wciconie from the eiders ordained by
Mr. Beaton, togeflier withi a nucleus of the
sons and daughters af aur Cîxurcli, wlîa were
ail aaxiously waiting for the commencement
ai my ministrir. I first preacbed on the 5th af
.April, 1857; and 1 am happy ta say that thei
gtated services ai thec Church have been kept
tip since fliat finie without nny interruptian
except an thc occasion ai twa severe liurri-
canes, anc ini Deceniber 1857 and the ather in
February lest. On these occasions it wias im-
possible for a congregatian ta, assemble.

At the autset I was very mudli struck witlî
the cantrast between the sniali number ai mny
cangregatian and the size and elegance of the
churcli wiricli they bcd erected. 1 was then
less clive Ian I naw am ta, the fact that in a
colony there are dravbacks and dilficiiltits,con-
nected with clîurdh attendance and ather reli-
giaus ardinîances, ai wliicb those wvho, have
neyer been abroad en formi but a vcry inade-
qucte Mdea. First ai ail, in Maurititis it is un-
fashionable e-vea ta appear religious, as wie un-
derstand tie terni. In Scotland a Chiristian
wblo strives ta observe tlie Scbbath-day and to
kzeep it ly, as lie is comniandcd in God's

Word, is simply daing wibat clmost cvery anc
appears tc da %round him. Wlîile lie lives a
spirnitual life, lie breatiies a spirittual atmos-
phere. lera thc sanie cadeavaur may be
made, and thc sanie Divine law may bce obscrv-
cd, but thc saine spiritual atmosplhcre cari not
be breatied ; if thc man wha icars Gad pcrsists
in îerving lm, it must bie in thc midst ai a
multitude making holiday, Iltîiiîking their
awa tliougbts,'l &c. la sucli a place howi pranc
is man ta forger, bis duty and ta, Ilfoilow the
multitude!"

la Part Louis public influence is not tlic
anly drawbvack ta regular attendance on rel-%
giauB ordinances. For instance in regard to,
nlil LIa cîjurches situated la the towin, especi-
aiiy St. Audrcw's Churel,, whicli is situatod in
thc centre ai the Indian quarter, Lîcre îs tie
abjection ai locality.

Part Louis is situated la the hollow of a ba-
sin ai precipitaus mauntains, which reflect the
hoat sa mucli as ta render the temperature
mucli higlier th-in la ather parts af the isiand.
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The town je densely populated. Ite sanitary
condition, thougb Iately much improved, i8 stili
very unsatisfactory. The habits of the mass
of the inhabitants are such as ta increase the
evil. The death rate bas risen ta 5 per cent,
nearly doubla wbat it is in the country dis-
tricts. IIenee aIl who have the means, or
whose occupation dace flot rentier their resi-
dence in the tawn an imperative thing, prefer
ta reside ia the country-there they have the
benefit of a pure atmospbere and a cooler tem-
perature.

Then, again, a considerable portion of the
inembers ai our Churcb who do reside in Part
Louis are engaged in mercantile pursuits and
rre often induced after the fatigues of the week
ta spend the period intervening between the
business hours ai Saturday and Ifoîaday witb
some friend in the country. And assuredly,
when one takes into account the weekly ordeal
of bard wark, heat and dust tbroughi wbich
manj ai aur industriaus citizens have ta pass
day after day and year aiter year withaut in-
termission, it %would be cruclty ta begrudge
tbemt the indulgence of such a salutary change
as an occasional visit to the country affords.
In fact ta most Enropeans an annual change of
air or sojourn in soute of the mare elevated
parts af the island is absolutely essential ta
health. Ir these respects, then, serious ob-
stacles present themselves ta tbe regular at-
tendance on ordinances even on the part ai
those who are of a strictly religious character;
and it is a source ai regret that the services af
aur Church is confined ta one spot, and Mhat
the most uuwholesome in the colony. 1 sin-
cerely hope ta sec the day, tbough it may yet
be distant, when we shall be able ta arrange
for the occasianal, if not constant attendance
on the services af aur Cburch in the more ire-
quented districts as well as in Port Louis.
This may bc hastened when the facilities of
transit shah bhave been increased by means ai
a lino ai railwvay wbich is now about ta bE;
conimenced, and whicli will ultimately traverse
the verious districts of the island.

In thc discharge of my ininisterial duties I
bave all along actcd as if 1 were anc of the
members ai a Prcsbytcry in Scotland - and,
werc 1 ta, detail the progress of the work wvbich
I bave been cndeavouring ta iorward in con-
junction with those exemplary Christian men
who bave been associated with me as inembers
ai session during thest 5 years, the account
would, I believe, in tbe essential differ littlfr
irom that of the aperatians of a parish chiîrch
in ane ai the tawns of Scotland.

Since 1 came ta the colony, I bave met ivith
no unkindness and with very great encourage-
ment indeed. One wbo does his work hero
Ildccently and in arder " will seldom find bis
schemes thwarted or bis hapea disappoiuted.
Whatever oppositian or difficulties may be ci-
perienced, they are gcnerally owing ta the ac-
cidentai clashing ai conflicting interests or
principles. Even Roman Cathalie bigotry
takes fia pains ta inake itsif a bugbeav ta thase
it dislikes.

The congregation af St. Andrew's Cburcb is
increasing slowly but steadily each year.
During the 2 pasi. years aur progress in num-
bers and consolidation as a living, active body

bas been more marked tban in previous years.
A very respectable audience now assembles
each Sabbath morning. Thcattendanceatthe
afternoon service, thaugb smaîl, is yet slightly
on the ificrease.

In Fort Louis the Enropean population is
continually shifting. Already I find myself in
the midst af a new generation. .And 1 find that
those inhabitants of Scotch origin, who bave
arrived here subsequently to the- planting of~
aur Church in the Colany, have, as a general
rule, attached themselves ta the cburch to
which they belongcd in their fatherland; wbile
those wvba iminigrated at an earlier period and
associated themselves and their families with
thc communion of thc Churth of Englpend lia'çe
generally chosen ta remain in that commu-
nion. h happens occasionally that dissatisfied
spirits pass and repass between thîe Cburch of
England and aur own, flot fram any pressure
exerted upon them in any way, but sîmply, 1
believe, froni sinister motives and thc absence
af sound principle. On this point there is a.
perfect understanding between good Bishop
Ryan and myseif, and s0 inconsistency getB noa
encouragement an either aide. Ilere I cannot
help remarking that the portion af thc Colo-
nial Committee's Report relating ta British
Columbia niight, in almost every point be ap-
plied verbatima ta Ifauritiuis.

A very considerable number of the mercan-
tile bouses in Port Louis are strictly Scotch.
And af the continuaI influx into thc colony of
clerks, engincers and tradesmen, &c., Scotland
contributes a very large proportion. Hence, if
aur exertions continue ta be aided and guided
by the grace and Spirit of God, aur (Jhurcb
cannot fail ta get a surer footing in the
colany every year, and hience the absolute ne-
cessity of doing aIl that can be dane-not to
gratify the caprice or obstinacy of tiiose who,
in thc absence of the I>rcsbyterian forma of wor-
sbip xnight frein prejudîce repudiate every farm
of worsip-biit simply ta supply the spiritual
wants af Presbyterians by the rnîans which
are most suitablo and mcst efrectuai for their
spiritual welfare.

1 shall defer till the mail of next, month the
conclusion of my letter, in wbich 1 intend ta
bring ta the notice of the Committec, as promi-
nently as I possibîy can, thc condition and
wants of aur Creole and Indian population.

In the meantime, 1 amn, &c.,
GEORGE M'IRVINE.

SELEOTIONS.

A PREE AND PRESENT SALVATION.0
1. Ir yon believe you will be sared frce1y--

you will be savcd by tho mercy ai God with-
out having anything ta pay for it, witbout being
required ta show that you have any menit, and
witbout any wiorks, any services or any excel-
lence an your part. As soon as you believe,
Gad will save you by flis xnercy.

The staternents ai His word are express.
Frotn first ta last aIl the blessings which ta-

P rom 1Good News.' By B. W. «NOEL, h.A.,
London: Nisbet & Ca. 1861.
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gether compose a boiiever's salvation are free
gifts of God.

In Ilis goodness to mankind Ho bas givon us
Jesus to be our Saviour (John iii. 16) ; the Iloiy
Spirit is a free gift to ail believers (John iv.
10, vii. 37) ; and, when lie bas given to heliev-
ers freely these two unspeakable gifts, Ris Son
and His Spirit, 17e frecly gives with them all
other blos3ings. The faitb througli which be-
lievers are savod is Ris frc gift (Eph. il. 1-5,
8) ; and, as soon as thoy believe, they are freeiy
pardoned and justified (Rom. iii, 24, 28 ; iv. 3,
5, 23, 24) ; they are freoiy saved (Epli. ii. 8,
9) ; they are freely adoptod (John i. 12; Gai.
iii. 20 ; 1 John iii. 1) ; ail b'dssings are givon
te them freoly with Jesus (Rom. viii. 32); and,
finglly, their oternal lifé is, like all their
other blessings, a free gift (Rom. vi. 23). This
salvation is a free gift to believers without any
merit or any payment-any works or any good-
f055 on their part. They have no menit, non
ever can bave any. As ail of thorm menit death
(Rom. vi. 23), they cannot menit death and
mnent favour at the same time. And no menit
is needed by tbem ; because, Josus baving mer-
ited their saivation by His death, ne other mon-.
it noods be added to Ris.

If mon ever pretend to merit the favour of
God by their good conduct, they affront Hlm :
because, assuming by these pretensions that
Ho ought to roward impenfect and sinful ac-
tions, they dlaima Ris favour for that wbich de-
serves punishmont; they in fact expect Hitm
Io reward them for their sins. Ail sucb pro-
tenders dishonour Jesus aise, bocause they ne-
presenit Bis menit as nct sufficient to secure
their saivation without s,)me addition froas
%bem ; an affront te Him which God can nover
permit. And funther, if any sinners wene te bo
pandoned on the ground of thoir monits, it
wouid make them. proud, and wouid lessen
thein gratitude to God and to the Redeemer.
For these reasens God pardons and saves ho-
liovens for the sake of Jesus, as seon as tbey be-
lieve, without any reference to thoir works.

Ho give8 etornal salvation to believens now,
as Ho gave a temporal salvation to Ilis ancient
people. Freely, in His own soveroignty, Ho
saved Israol fromn Egypt, supported thema with
manna in the wiidorness, made the rock yiold
thora waton for their tbinst, and brougbt them
into tbe promised land for no menit and by ne
power of theirs. As freiy, and much more te
Rlis giory, does Ho in His sovoïeignty save
believens froin sin and Satan, give them Jesus
as the food of their seuls, pour eut Ris Spirit
upon them and guide tbem safoly te Heaven.
Ho doos this for tbemn witbout asking any ex-
cellence or any services freom thora as the pnice
of it ; because it is duo te Jesus, why by Ris
death and by Ris obedience te the law bas
merited it for them; and because it glorifies
Josus, wbom He loves to glorif) (Matt. xvii.
5; Pbilip. iii. 9-11.)

Finaiiy, Ho does this for them fre% ly, because
Ho bau aiways iovcd thon w"! love tbem te
ail cttraity , and, fromn His love to thorm, de-
lights to bioss them. *(John iii. 16 ; Epb. ii
4, 5; -, John iii. 1 ; John xiv. 21, 23.)

Saivation is no commercial transaction, in
wbich God bargains like a merchant te givo se
much for se much; but it is a divine gift, whicb,

in the exorcise of Aimighty powen and God-
like bounty, Ho confons upon the noedy and the
heipiess. On you too, reader, Ho wiil assured-
iy bestow it as soon as you belio'e in Jesus ;
and it is your happy duty te accopt it thank-
fuily at His bands.

2. If yeu believe in Jesus you wiil bo saved
completely. Beiievers are accepted byJosus (John
Yi. 37) ; who takos themn under Ris caro, and,
being their Aimighty, ever present and faitx-
ful Saviour, thein Rodeenien, Advocate, Shep-
bord, and Judgo, compioteiy and eternally saves
thoni. (Mfatt. xi. 28 ; John x. 27, 28 ; vi. 47 ;
Heb. vii. 25.) God aIse, baving given tbemi
Jesus te die for theni, with Him freeiy givos
them ail tbings (Rom. viii. 32). Thus, thnough
Hini, tbey neceivo thnoe precious blessings
which, they most need-pardon, power and
peace. The pardon of ail their sins, power te
de tbeir duty and tbe peace which flows froin
a firm hope of eternal life.

Wbat the Word of God distinctly declares,
we every day %vitness in commen life. Bolievens,
knowing from the Word of God that tbey are
pardoned and saved, are filled with jey; their
joy makes themn abound in gratitude te Jesus,
wbo ded for them, and te God, who bas givon
up Ris Son te a shameful deatb, that tbey
might be saved. Thon tbey begin te obey Him
with grateful affection, dneading sin more than
suffering, tbey love te search Hia Word, that
they may k-now Ris wiii ; they abound in pray-
or, because thoy are sure that Ho givos theni,
for the sake of Jesus, aIl the good they ask in
faith ; they abound in praiso, because they are
se much biessed; they love each othor, hoe-
cause they love the saine Savieur, and are un-
der the guidanco of the came Divine Spirit,
bave tbe came principles, and are tending te
the came etennal home ; tbey rejoice in the
hope of glony; and, unden the influence of grat-
itude and boe they perseyere in Christian
duty tili tbey die in faitb, secure of a triumph-
ant rosunnection, when Jesus their Savieur shahl
return in glory.

God does flot save Ris oildren imper-
fcctiy. Net te ho ovencome by Satan or by
sin, Ho complotcs in oach heliever the salvation
which Ho bog»ies. An incompleted saivation
weuld net gicnify Ris poecr and goodnoss, nor
bonour the Savieur, non bless His cbildren,
whonx Ho loves, and thorefone Ho savos thexu
' te the uttermost,' te, the praise of the glory of
Ris graco. (Epb. i. 6-14; Rom. viii. 28-30.)

Reador, if you believe in Jesus, you shall be
thus completely and eternaily savcd. Rescued
from bell, you shall bo kcpt by the power of
God tbnough faith unte salvation (1 Pot. i. 4,
5) ; and, aften serviug Jesus onecantb, 5 ou chall
roign in life with Rum for ever and ovor. (Rom.
v. 17; Rov. xxii. 5.)

3. If you believe in Jesus, yen wili bo saved
;,a.nediately. Wero yeu offered tho prospect of
being ultimately savod after years of peniten-
tial sornow and labonieus efforts te attain ex-
cellence, yen might 'wiilingly accept the condi-
tions; for salvation after any conceivable delay
would bo a hlessing te be laboured for with res-
ointe assiduity : but God, who is rich le mer-
cy, bas premised it te you as seon as you ho-
lieve.

1. As soon as yen believe, Josus will accept
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you; for He has said, 'Ilum that cometh to
Mde 1 will in no wiso cast out." (John vi. 37.)
And, if, when yon apply to Hum for saivation,
Hie does flot cast you out, yon must be saved :
for He bas redecmed you by His blood (Gai. iii.
16); fie lias the riglit ta plcad your cause, bo-
cause H1e bas fully atoned for your oins (Rom.
iii. 25, 26); fie is able to save you to the utter-
n,ýst (Heb. vii. 25); and H1e lias declared that
He wiil save yau. (MaLt. xi. 28, 29 ; John vi.
47; x. 28.)

2. Faith is the sole direct instrumental cause
of our justification. Other things, as the Word
of God and prayer, are intended ta bring us ta
believe; but faitb alone is that ta whicli pardon
is promised. When therefore a sinner bie-
lieves, hoe has attained the solo instrumental
cause of pardon ; and nothing can be added ta
it by any progress in piety or any course of
bervice. Frein the moment that a man be-
lieves, hie is a disciple, united to Christ, and
therefore s.aved.

By the ..ýt of faith lie is justified. (Rom. iii.
28.) The act does it at once.

Jesus is become bis propitiation (Rom. iii.
25); the righteousness of Goit is imputed ta
him. (Rom. iii. 22.) Eus faitb itseif is ne-
connted rigbteousness (Rom. iv. 3, 5. 23, 24);
and therefore God fallY justifies him (Rom. iii.
25, 26), without the addition of nuy deeds what-
ever. (Rom. iii. 28). Henceforth therefore
hie is united 'with Christ and obtairis the bene-
fits of His denth.

As Noah was sa'ved irtmediately on entering
the ark, so the beiie'-er is saved tbe moment
that bie is in Christ by failli. 'Baptism,' says
the Apastie Peter, ' doth save us'1 (1 Pet. iii.
21) : at once faith in JeGis manifested by an
open confession of Ilum saves every sinuer, bie-
cause it is a reception of fim as aur Saviour,
aur refuge, aur cavert fromt the storm. (Isa.
xxxii. 2.) It is entering, like Noah, inta the
appointed ark. If you enter it by faitb, you
will immediately be as safe frein the wrath of
God as N~oah within bis ark was safe froin tbe
flood.

Christ aur passover bas been sacrificed for us.
(Car. v. 7.) When the Isratlite had sprinkled
the biaad of the i)aschl lamb and caten its flesbpbath which ncts expressedl bis faith in the prom-
ise of Gad ta savo the first-bora by that blood,
thon tbe family was saved (Exod. xii. 7, 8, 13) -
so, when the sinner by faith lias sprinkled the
hioad af the Lamb of God upon bis sani and
by faith bas eaten Eus flesb, bie tao is saved.
(John vi. 53, 54.) If you by faith can sprin-
kie ibis blood naw wbile you rend, God will
certai:ily pass you aver in the day of Ris ven-
geance against sinners, and you will, like the
Ieraolites, be safe at once. (Bob. ix. 13, 14;
m. 22; xii. 24.)

He who beliovos in Jesus leooks ta Hum as bis
Saviaur ; and hoe who looks is saved. For Je-
sus bas said, '.jAs Mloses i/ted up the serpent in
the ioildcrness, evr.n se rnuzt the Son of mans be
i/ted up; thaï whosoever beliereti, on .flim should
not perish, but have everiastlng lifc.' (Jobhn iii.
14, 15.) flore He doclares that Ris clevatian
on the cross was like the elevation of tbe ser-
pent on the pale; that faith in Hlm, is like lzok-
ing at the serpent; and that, as the Israelites
were savcdl by looking at tho serpent, so sin-

niers shall be saved by looking nt Hum. (Num.
xxi. 8, 9.) As notbing could savo the dying
lsraelites, no strengtb of constitution, no skill
of the physician, sa nothing but looking ta
Christ by faith can save a sinner. But, as the
lsraelite wbo iookod at the serpent ivas ia-
stantly saved front death, sa the sinner 'çho
looks ta Jesus by faitb is instantly saved froin
bell.

In ail cases a sinner is saved instantly by
faith, net througb any merit in faith, or any
power un it, but bocause iL brings hum aut once
into union with Jesus : and, as sinners are saved
for the sal:e of Jesus solely, tboy are saved for
Ris sake as soon as tbey become by faith Ris
frieads. A sinner who believes in Jesus can
no more perish than Noah couid perish in the
ark, or the first-born could perislh wben tbe
biood -mas upon the door, or the lsraelite
ceuld perisb when hie bad looked at the ser-
pent.

3. If vou beliove in Jesus you will be savedl
immediatcly, because God will immediately
adopt you for Ris salie. 1 To as many as re-
ccived Himn, to thern gave He potver Io becerne the
sons of Ged, even to them that believe on Ris
naie.' (John i. 12.) 1 Ye are ail the chiidren
of Cod byfaiUh in Christ Jesus.' (Gal. iii. 26.)
Since sinners bocome cbuldren of God by bc-
lieving, tbcy must become so at once. God
does not give theni tInt blessiîxg as a reward of
faith a long Lime aftor,,but faith is the medium
through which iL is donc. It is therefore done
at once : but an adopted chlld uf God is loved
by Huim and is at once mnade an boir, ' Be-
.cause ye are sons, God h as sent forth the Spirit
of his Son inte your hearîs, crying,.dbba, Father.
WFhe-efore thou ait ne mnore a servant, but a son;

and1, if a son, then an heir of God Ihrough Christ.'
(Gai. iv. 6, 7.) Since a sinner becomes a son
of God by bclieviag, and an heir of God by bo-
ceming a son, lie is saved as soon as hoe believes.
Only bolieve, and you shall immediatcly receive
your title ta a hcnuvenly inheritance.

THE JTfDGE AND TEE JURYNAN.
A PEw years before the deatb of the laie

Lord B-, wben hie andý another Scottîsh
judge were on the autumnal circuit, the ccurt
met on a Saturday at anc of the country towns
ivhere the assizes are usualiy held. After go-
ing tbrough the customary forais and doing
some business of no great importance, thoy ad-
journed tili Monday. At the close of the meet-
ing anc of the jurymnen, a gentlcmaa of large
fortune, earnestiy requestcd the judgcs ta per-
mitbim tago home. Theonly answer lie reccircd
'wa3%apressing invitation to dineNvith tbem, -whicb
hoe promiscd ta do, adding that lie heped they
woîîld have tîle goodüxcss toa show lim ta beave
town in tIc ovening. The comparry nt dinner
was Tory aumerous. Tlîe twojujlges sat at the
hcad af tIc table. Several iawyers audirmany
gentlemonbesidcs tbcmagistratesof thcborougl
wore presenit. Not long aftcr dinner the gen-
tleman abovo raentianed rcnewcd bis rcquest
and Tocry carnestly bcggcd thcîr 1ordships would
give bum Icave ta go home.

IlW bat is ail your burry ta get home V" said
Lord B3-; Ilwhy sbould flot you romain
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hore à.s well as others and do Sour duty to Sour
country?"

"lMy lord," replied the gentleman~, I shall
lti1 yov -. tiis year 1 au. a great ffrrnor ; a good
deal of my carn is cut down, and, owir *o the
bad weatter we have had for eome time past, I
fcar that much of it is in asad condition. Yes-
terday and to-day the wcatber bas been much
botter, and I dare say by to-morroiw saine of it
will bie rcady to take jr>."

'<Surely,"l said Lord B-, "lyoa do not
meantf te mako Sour servants taUkein the corn oui
the Sabbathi-day 7"

1 do, my lord," answered the gentlemnan:
<'and I don't think, thcy can bc botter cmployed
than ini saving the fruits of the earth for the
use of man and boast. J am periuaded that the
Almighty will bc botter pleassd to sec theni
employed in that useful work than attending
anj church whatever; Pnid it is iny decided
opinion that ai. this sonson, espccially in sncb
broken wveather as we have bad for soine time
past, the country people should bie eujoined,
instead of going 1.0 church, to improve cvery'
Sabbath, wbon the wcatbcr is good, ini rcu>ov-
iag t.0 the barn-yard ail the corn that is fit for
taking in."

He had harcly donc speaking whon Lord
B- dreiv hinseif forivard in bis chair with
considcrablc agitation; and, looking at bum in
a manner that showcd hoe was nlot plcased, ho
said witb an elevated tone that produced a coin-
plete !ilcnce in the conipany, and in that broad
Scottish accent which bis lordship comnionly
uscd, and which somnctimcs gave a particular
ezuphasis to, what hoe expressed: IlSir, Son are
surely net thinking what jou are saying. Wcrc
you to do 'what you propose, it ivould, in tht
firit place, hoe sueb an outrage, sucb a groa
-iolation, of the laws of Sour country es should

neot bc snffcred ta pass unpu nishod ; and, if auj
of the juîtices of peice in vour ncighbourhood
did nlot lay Sour ct fast, thcy would nlot do
tbeir duty. lu the second place, sir, il wonld
bie a niost flagrant violation of tht laws of AI-
nàighty Goa ; and il is absurd to say, Hec will
bo botter picr.sd te, sc us and aur servants
hreaking His commindments thau kcoping
theni. iloudes, sir, in the third place, Sour
conduct would discover sucb disirnut in the
providence of God as a man that calis hizuseif
e Christian sbc'Jid a% least think shaina to
own. Sit stili, sir, whcrc Sou arc; tor yon
shall lut gctaway till thebunsipsf the court is
oytr in tbis place-"

As bis lardship said this, bis colloagne, tht
late Sir Thomas Millecr, &Ptr'vsrds Prcsident of
the Court of Ses;sion, laying bis hand an Lord

-sshoulder and smiling, sald ta bii:-
34y lord.!1 aIways knewthat Sour lardsbip
wsa grts: laiç:cr. but 1 did not know bofore

that jeu wercr se gR.eat a diVinoý"
<'As long as 1 ir. renumrd Lord B3- ,

ia bis war nimaied iant, Il 1 shall tbink i1
Mny duty to $et My fAce against XII unccssary
worl:ing on. tbe S&bhsth-d&y. Works of roal
noc(.$£itymrustbo donc. fs .o am on
and jour grain is in danger of being czrrlcd
away and test, ecrtainlyyour people cM1fl0tb-
betle.- cmploýyùd th=n in mving il. Il t their
lânty t1ir-ta orkrte butgtcuo:u
,fc7 people to load-in cern en the Stbbsth whem

there is nlo urgent neces3ity for it is wbat,
I hope, %ili nover hae tolerated in a Christian
country.

BISIIOP IIEDER.
Wuio bas nlot admired the boautifal images

and niclodious numbers of «the missionary
hyzun:-

«lFroni Gretnlaod'a icy mountains,
Fromn India's ;.oral strand."

This bymn appoars in Hobcr's pocrus undtr
the niodost title, "'Before a Collection made for
the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel."
He probahly had flot the swv"..ilest expectation
that the Uneis muade for his rastic parishioners of
11"dnet would be s0 iniversally popular in
2afgland, Indis and Amerits.

Other beautifui bymns of lieber have foui.-d
their way juto nioRt -ollections.

IlYc shall flnd the babo wrapped in swad-
dhling clothes, lying in a manger."ý-Luk-e ii. 12.

0' Saviaur wbozn this holy niora
Gave te aur world below-

To mortal want and labour bora,
And more tsan mortal 'wot 1

Incarnate Word!1 by cvery grief,
By each temptation tried,

'Who li-red to yield aur ills relief;
And to redecru us died 1

If, gaily clotbcd and proudly fcd,
In dangero.s wcslth we dwell,

Rcxnind us of Tby manger bed
And lowly cttuage cclii1

If, prcsscd by poverty severe,
In envions want we pine,

O mal tht Spirit wbisper near,
llow pnor s lot was Thine 1"
0 a

"Whon thcysaw the star, thcj rejoiced witb ex-
ccedinÉggrcatjoyY-3laU. il. 10.
IlBrighteat and hast f thc son? -f the morning1

Dawvr on aur darlcness aud loua ais thine aid 1
Star of the Bast, the horizon adorning,
Guide where our infant Redetnmer is laid t
Cela on Ris c-radle the dew-drops art shining,
Low lits isi hcad with the beaits of Ibo stal;
Augels adore Hlm in slumbor rechining,
Malter and Monarch and Sr.vleur of aIl 1
Say, sball vre yicld Rini in costly devotion
Odeurs of Edom and afférings divine?
Geins of tht maountain and ptarls of the ocean,
Myrh frani the forcit or gela (rom the mint ?
Vainlyvwe offcr =ehb ample oblation;
Vainly -4ilb gifts wanld His favour secure;

ichor by fur is the hcart's adora-tion--
Dearor ta God arc ti orvrf tht oo.

Although tht episcopal dulieof(Hcber were
-rcry nbort in theïr duration and performed in
a far distant la:nd, titre semxs 1. bcoa gratifiza-
tion in const2mnty nsxning hiin DeJopflL.
But the happicit sud bosi. part of bis zziante-
rial lir was spent lu a rural pirishaf Engla-nd.
Regiuald Roeber wr* boru in 1783 anid wes cdu-
=catd at Oxford, wbert in 1803 ho received a
prize for spocm entlitcd 8iPalestine.u lcetook
bis doe. cf àr.. iz: 1808, and was soon ziter-
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presented to the famîly living of Hadnct. litre
ie continued bis fri-thful and unobtrusive la-
bours for 15 jears. 'The many beautifal pieces
now s0 ivelil kvu, sorne of whicb are nsert-
ed ln alnost :y hymn-book, were cempos-
td for bis paribbîoners ai Hodnet on the varions
seasons observed by the Chnrch of En gland, as
Christmnas, Epipbany, Gcod Friday, Ester,
Trinity Snnday, and rnany others. As miglit
bcecxpectcd fromn bis amiable characteran d pions
diligence, bc iras greatly respected and belav-

by bis fiock.
An affecting allusion te bis popnlarity at

Budnet occura in bis account of an interview
witL aBrabinin in Guzerat, ibo 'wasuzndcrstood
te teacli a far purer morality than was usually
enjoined by bis bretbren, who aise discounten-
anced tbe distinction of castes and inculcated
a signal toleration. "11 had,11 says the bisbop,
1the expectcd visit frein Swanc Narain, te

my interview with ivbom 1 bad looked forward
with an anxiety aud eagerness whicb, if bie bad
known it, 'would perbaps bave flattered bim.
He came ina somewhuî different style frein al
wbich 1 cxpccted, having with bim nearly 200
borse mnen, naostly irait armed irith matchlocks
and s-.vr4., and several, of theu ith couts of
mail and ipcars. Bcsidcs them, lie had a largc
rablile au fooit irith boirs and arroive, aud,
irben I considered tbat 1 had myseif mo.-e tban
50 borse and 50 muskets aud bayonets, 1 canld
net htlp sxuiling, tbough my sensations irere
lu some degree painful and humiliating at the
idca of tire religions teacliers meeting at the
head of littie armies aud f11!iug tbe City irbich
iras the scene of their interview irith the rat-
tliug of caivers, the clash of shields aud the
tramip of the war-borse. Bad onr troops been
opposed te ear.h other, mine, tbougbless nnner-
ous, would bave been doubtleass fur more effec-
tive from, the snpk-riority of arms snd discipline.
But ln moral grandeur, what a differeuce be-
twccn bis troops and nine 1 3linc ucither kacir
me nor cared for me ; they escorted me faitb-
fnlly, and ivonld bave dcfended me bravely,
because they irere ordcred by their superiors
to do se, and as Lhey ivould bave donc for any
other st.ranger cf sufficient worldly msnlc Io
malte sncb attendance usual. The gnards of
Sisazuce Sarain. tere bis own disciples and
eutbnsiastic admirer-% men ibo lad volunt.srily
rcpaired te bear bis lessons, wiro noir look a
pridc in doing bila honour, sud irbo would
cbccrfully 11gbt t. 1 the last drop of blood rather
than snffcer a fingc of bis g.araent te bc han-
tdlcd roughlv. lm the parlb cf Iloduct iliere
irere once pcrbaps a feir bonest courtrymen
wiro feit somctbing like ts for mut; but beir
long a lime must clapise before any Christian
tcacher in ludia eau hope to bc thuà loved aud
buuno;red P"

Whle usefully cmployed at lieduet lHeber
iraS chcsen t succeed Dr. Middlcton, the firsi
bisbopef Ca1cita. lic stileil for ludia wiith
bis family in 1823, and in June, 1,24,ý set ont
un the vi-sitation of bis iniperial diocese, bxviug
bren oi>ligcd, xunch againet bis vili, te leste
it ite and dhildren ou accounu of their bca-lt.b

bihind hlm. lie ascendcd the Gauges to D)ac-
ca aud rbe.-sa.es, and proceced by Oudc and
ILucknow te Dei and .Ag-t and te Almorab at
the bute of the liimalAs-a mouutai= and s0 on-

ward, through the tIen ntwly acquired prov-
inces of Malira, te Guzerataud Bombay,'irhere
hie had the happiuess cf rejeining Mrs. lieber.
Tbey afterivards sailed togetber te C--lon, and
after sorne stay in that islazid returnv.. in Octo-
ber, 1825, te Calcutta. Iu January, 1826, lbe
indefatigable prelate salled again for Madras
and proceeded in March to the visitation cf the
southeru province ; but had ouly reached Tan-
jore 'irlen his arduons sud exemplsry career
iras eut short, aud al bis labours cf love sud
duty brongbit tea end by a sudden snd most
nnexpcîed deatb, baving been seized with a fit
iu stepping into the bath, after baving spent the
xnorning in the cflices cf religion, on the 3rd of
April, 1826, in the 43rd year cf iis age.

Bis aspirations for the spiritual good both cf
Europtans sud natives 'were ardent aud sincere;
but bis lime in Iudia iras tue short te display
auy cf bis plans fur the discliarge cf bis import-
ant dns.lcs. He thought tbat hoe would bc bnp-
pier aud more useful if hie residcd at, Ca,%;npore
or Lenares, se little did bce court the splen-
deur cf cpiscopal grcatuess alongsidc cf ice
goverzior-geueral cf India. Bis only objection
t0 residing ia the middi.- cf bis diocest wias
the number cf Christisus xu Calcut.ta, sud the
pr..onbility that bis preacbini; would bc more
uscful tban il, would be anyvw:.ere else. The
bisbeps of Calcutta, frozu 3iddlcton te Daniel
Wil"~n, bave been gcncrally excellen* mnen,
aid Heber iras inferior to noue cf thezU. Be
lcft bchind hlm; the- reputation cf possessiug
the feelings and judgtexnu of an Englisb gos
tîcinan aud a. scholar, the syvmpathies of a bu-
marie aud generons man, aud the pieiy, charity
and bnmility of a truc Christian.

VVc ccncludc wiith a bymn in Heber*s best
st.yle,,ý-.hich deserves a wortby accompalnimeut
cf sacrcd music,

JoFr iii1AV)

IlLikcwise, 1 say unie yen, there is jy lu the
pre.cence of the angcls cf Gcd over co sinuer
ibat rcpentctb.*-Luk-c x. 10.

"There was jey i leaven 1
There iras jy il Resen!

Wben th îs goodly «werld te frame
The Lordi of might and rnercy came,
Shauts cf joy irere lizard on b 1gb,
And the stars sang frei tI sky-

'Glory Ie God inu Hearcu!'

Thcre iras jey lu baivent1
Tbcrc iras joy in Heavrnt

Wlzcu billoirs bocaviug dark
Sauk arond the stranded ark,
hnd the rainbo-zr*s walcmy spaul
Spake of nrcy, hopt Io an

And peace with God inflavn

There iras JOT. lu Hearen I
Tbez-e wias jpy ilit-aven!

Whcn of leve tbe ruidnigbt beam
Dairucd an the teirers of Ilethltheni,
And nleug thre etboirig bll
Augels $Mng-(In Etrtb good-w.ill,

.And glcry lu ibe Heaven P

There lç joy ilv.rten !
Th=r isjoj i licarc en

Wbcu the sbrep ibsi irezt 551.-ny
Turzs again Io Je.sus' waY ;
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"Thon the seul, by graco subdued,
Sobs its prayer of gratitude,

Then thero is joy in Ileaven 1

A LAY SERMON FOR WORKING PEOPLE,-

B>' the Author of "Rab and bisi Friends."

Evzpyn-orI- knows the Doctor; a ver>' im-
portant person hoe is te us ail. What couid we
do without bim? He boinga us into this world
and tries te kcep us as Iong in it as lie cen, and
as long as aur bodies can hold together, ; ud ho
is wvith us et that strange and ]est flour which
'will corne to us ail, when we must beave this
world anid go into the nort. W-hen we are
weil, wc perhaps think little about the Docter,
or perhaps we bave our jokc et him and his
drugs; but lot anything go wrong witb onr
body, that wonderful tabernacle in which aur
soul divells, let auj of its wheels go wrong,
thon off wc fi>' ta the doctor. If the moilher
thinks lier husband or ber cbild dying, how
she runs ta him and urges him witb lier tears!
how she watches bis face and folIGws bis scarcli-
ing cyc, as lie cxamines the dear sufferer; how
sho vwonders ivhat hit thinks-whebt she would
give to knew wbat hoe knows! bowv sho wearics
for bis visit! b ow a cheorful wor'i fromn film
makes ber hcart leap with je>' and gives lier
spirit and strcngth to wetch aver the bcd of
distresal 11Ber wbole soul goos ont * o hle in
unspeakeablo gratitude wbon hoe brings back to
ber froin the powcr of the grave bier darling
child or bier husband. He knows man>' af aur
secrets, our sorrows, which ne one cîse knows-
sine, of out sins perbaps which the Great God
aloncelsia knows ; bow man> cires and secrets,
how man>' lives, ho carrnes in bis hoart and in
bis bands. Se jeu sec hoe is a ver>' important
person the Doclor, and wc sbould do ou: bcst
te maize the most of bita and to do out dut>' te
bila and to ourselves. A thinking man fées
often painfnily what a serions thing il is te bc
a doctor, ta have the cba-gc af the lives af his
feibow-rnortais, te stand, as it were, botwccn
thum and death and eternit' and tbtjudgoment-
sent~ and te figbt band te band with Dcath.
One of thc best mon and grcatest physiciens
that cvcr lived, Dr. Sydenham, says iu roi-
erence te this, and it would bc wcll if all
doctors, yong and aid, would censider bis
words :

«It becomos ovoCr> Man who purposos to give
himsclf Io the csre of othors scriously te cou-
sider the four foliowing things :-FtS, That
ho must anc day gire au account totheSuprcme
Judge of ail the lives iutrnsted te bis cart.
Secondly, Thut ail bis skill =ud knowledgo and
enorgy, as Uic>' have becu given bita b>' God,
sbonid bc excrcised for Hiua glor>' and the good
of mankind, and net for moe gain or ambition.
Vdrdly, and nat more beautifuli>' than trul>',
Let bita rcficci. tbaî h bas undertaken time care
of no mtau creature, for, in order tbat we mi>'
estimate Uic vAlue, the g=eanoas of thme human
zace, the Oaly-bcgeuean Son of God became
Himseli a man, and thus ennobied it witb Bis
Divine digi.>, and, flar Mort tha'n thi3, died te

'Dciivcred many ycars ugo si the Broughton
Place Mission Scbooihouse in tne Old Digh
School Close, Osuongte, Edimburgb.

redeem it; and, fourthly, That the Docter, ho-
ing bimnacîf a mortel mnu, sbould bé diligent
aud tender in relieving bis suffiéring atients,
inasmuchi as lio huuseif musat oue day bo a liko
sufFerer."1

1 shall neyer forget a proof I myself got twen-
t>' years cge, boiw serions a thing it is to bo a
doctor, and hoiw terrib>' in earnest people are
when the' %vent bila. It was when choiera
firat came bore in 1832. 1 was in Englaud at
Chathama, which, yau aIl know, is a great place
for ships and seilors. This feli diseaso cornes
an generally in the uighit; as the Bible says,
'lit walks in darnesa," and man>' a meruing
was 1 roused at 2 o'clock, te go and sec iLs sud-
den -rictims. One maruing a sailor ceame te
se>' 1 umust go 3 miles down the rive.-r te a vil-
lage where iL bed broken eut witb groat fur>'.
Off 1 set. We rowed in silence down the dark
river, pessing tbo big bulks, and hearing the
restless convicts turning in thecir bods in their

bains. The men rowed with aIl their might :
.bey bail tee men>' d-ing or ded et
,sane te have the heart te speek te me- We
lot near the place; iL irvas ver>' derk, but 1 sair
~crowd of men aud wgomcn an the shore at

.bc landing-placo. The>' iere ail sbeuting for
tie Doctor; the shrill cries of the woanen sud
the deep voices of tho men coming across the
irater te me., We irere near the shore irben I
saw a bugeoled ma, bis bat efi, bis liair gre>',
bis bond bald ; ho said nothing, but, turning
thora ail off with bis arm. ho plunged inte the
sen, and, bofore I kueir irere 1 was, ho bad
me gimly in bis arms. I was hoipless as an
infant. He wadod eut with me, carrjing me
higb Up in bis loft armn sud 'with bis right 1er-
veoing ever>' min or woman irbo stood in bis
ira>. It was Big Joa carrying me te sec bis
grandson, littie Joe; aud hoe bore me off' te the
poor convulscd boy and dared me te Itave bita
till ho was botter. Be did get botter, but Big
Jet was dead tbat nigbt. He badl the disueas
ou bim wheu ho cried me ara>' item the boat
but bis hcsfl was t.,t upon bis boy. 1 nover
can forget that nigi t, and ber important a
tbing it was te bo abia te iclieve suffcring, and
ber mucb Old Jet was iu caracal, about hs'ring
the Doctor.

Noir 1 witt yen te cansider ber important
the Doctor is te you. Nobedy nocids bim, se
mucb as the pour man. He is often ill. Hoe is
exposed te bunger aud wot audcold audiote er
and ail tho disas o f bard labour sud povert>'.
Bis work is bcmvy, aud bis beart is oficu boavy
te witb miser' ar &il kinds-bis baîc.k wcar>'
with its burdon-bis bauds sud limubs olten
mottingwitb accidonL-suad von knnwif Lthe poor
mau,if ene ai yeu falis ill ad takes foyer or
breaks bis leg, iL is a far more serions tbiug
tman with a ricmer man. Your hoalth, andi
atrengtb are &il yeu bave te depond on; tus>'
are von-.stock-in-trade, jour capital. Thore-
foro 1 shall ask jeu te roumtmber fiw ingz
about your dlutj te jour Docter, se as te gel the
maot good out of hi-z and do the most good ta
hixu tee.

141, It is jour dut>' to tz-4st, yeur Doctor.
2dIy, IL Là jour dat>' te obe>' jour Doctor.
3djy, il us jour dut>' te sptakt the truth te jour

Doctor, thme irbole trutb, sud nothing but thme
truth; aud
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41iyi It is yatrr duty to reward your Doctor. t The silliness of tis is on]ly oquai to its sinful-
And so now for thre _first. Tt is aur dutv to ness and its perl

trust for I)ortor, that is, 10 blieve in hM. If i remember. in connexion wrth that .place
yorr were ini a ship ini a wviid storn and ani Ong -1 e Big Joco lived and dîcti. a snrîguiar proof
tiangerous rocks, andi if you took a piiot n ofithe irervcrsity ofpeopie lit fot tviiing the
board, who kriew ail the coast ant ail] thre break- I)octor the trrrîh-as you know, peoplie art apt
ers, anti hadt a clear eye, a finm beart andi a i u send for thre Doctor for choiera w lien it is iog0
practiqed brand, would you flot let lin bave bis lIel Nvlîtr it is a deaili rather tha9n a di-eae
oi way ? woîti]d ou think of giving hlm yorr But tiiere is an cari: stage, calleti ;renrurrnory
pour advice, or keep iris hand front its work nt -or warn ing-when inedicines car aaril 1
the helm 9 You woiriti not ho sucir a fou], or surmmonedl ail thre people of tiraI fishrr.g-vr!lrrge
so iincivil, or su niad. Anti yct niany people who vrcre w-el, lold tîremn this. and tiiketi thin
do tbis rery saine sort of thing, just becarise if îlrcy lissd any of the e:vniir.s Tlrty aDU
tiiey don't real: trust their Doctur. andi a tien ied hav-irig airy (titis is"a 1jet uliar featur, int
Dootor is a pilot for vour bodie.;, wreri thev that terrille disease, tlîey are nraidti le t o?. bo
are in a storîn and in distrcss. lHe takes thie thenrselves, or everi the Doctor. that tbev -re
lieun anti doe.ç bis best Io guitie vou through a '-ini for it ).. tirough frong their luoks anti fr-,.rn
fever; but lie must have fair play, lie must ho their going awa3 w-hile 1 w-as s1staking 1 kriew
trustei o-von in the dark. It is wonderful w-lat tire: ucre flot teiiing the trutîn. WVeil. 1 saiti,
cures the very sight of a Doctor w-i ivork if I'Voi mnust aI any rate, every one of vou. tak-
the patient believes in buri it is ralf tire baIlle. songe of Ibis,' produorng a bottie of minccirie
Ilis very face is -'s gooti as a medicine. and 1 w-II flot tell Tou w-hiat it was. a- %ou sbouid
sometinie better, amne mucli pleasanter to0. One nover taite drng«s nit vour own Irantis. but il is
day na labouring mari came o nme xvith the indi- jsimple and chtal, i matie every cune take ii,
gestion. lie bati., soi rstomaoh, ant i hoartbrr. on: u ne w-oran going aw-ay itithout taking
andtihIe w-ater-brri '-, andi -inti. and colic. anti n ;hie ws-as the uni: ont uf ail :L.usr
w-ondcrful muiserv of body anti mind. 1 faurd .wio died.
ho w-as ensîing bati food andi too nuolit of it; lnylIy, il hs !our duly Io rird y.*ur J) octor
anti thon, wben itS digestion gave hlmn pain. Le r~oarc fouDr w-as of rewarding your Iboctor
*00k a glass of rrw w~!v. 1 made him, j'ran- The flrst is hy givirig him you morge\ r :h rc-

Z se 10 giye uit lus bati od andi niF worse anti is by giving hlm cour gmatitutit -,.-
wbisky and hrve on peaa«e-bî -. , andi svroct Mnik, tirird is by vour tiotir nir bitidin-'- anti tho.

anti i wrote him a i.resonî,-.tior, as w-e caîl it. fourtlis le b sipoakiuig w-cil of 1 lin1. givnng hlm
for sartie niodicint, au;d saiti IlTake thali and a good Dame'. recomniendmng r 'as. Ia otirs.
corne back in -. fortnigh:, andi y0 w-ill l' Noiv i kiow f'- -I an: of you. crin pay v(,,.;:
w-oit"l He dii'. cone back heavty andi haie- uý octor, atil le i a great rubio Iloessing lina! ra

no colsc, DO ,.tnking at 
the heurt, a cirant tongue ibis eou;,trv voit will alw-a:s gel at doctor w-il-

andi a cool hanti, andi a finm stop, and a Dg 10 attend y-ou for nothing, ant Iis is a g:cat
cloar eve. andi aha-ýriy face. I tras vrry prouti iessirig: but ht mec tell:ii- don"t think
of thc ivonder« ta: proscription hadl dont ; and need tell vou.-try anid p.a v our l>octor,bci
baving forgotten what it w-as. 1 said "lLrt tme ever go listit. h it . ou goot a wcil as h..M*
sce w-bat 1 gave you.«' "iOh,' sy hc, 111 took :t keeps tmp your soif-respect : iî rarses you in
it,«" 'Ys, %&id 1, --but the prescription,", 11 look vour own ci-c, in vour ncighboure,. isrd, w-bat
if, as vou bade tac. 1 s-iond t." lie bail ;s bs-st, in ;Ourr C.otis tre. bûcaus, à( IF Coin:g
actunlly raton the bit Of puiper, and ttDeo ail w-batis riglt. The, "mari of indepenticrit mn-.
th%* the better of it - bat it vçIs-aid ibave dont- le ho nover sos porir, is '-king of mocn for a'
hlm 11111e, at lexst leIs gond, hati lit nul trustrdti at;' av. anti &.for 1wice ati matr for a

1-w-hon 1 saiti he would ho botter. that ;" t0 îîay bis w-ay iç onto <f the proudesi
'ýo takr ny word for it andi trust Tourr Pao- things a poor nian cari Fay, anti hc canri ay r:

tor ; il is bis due aud il is for your oivu adi-an- ofîs-ner thann lie thinirs lic. cari; anti then lot ime
tago. Niow aur next dtmJý is to olmcy t).e Dûdror. te-Il Tou. as a bit of cool, w orldiy isidon, Fha-
This you w-lU think lis srucenough. Wimat Touaîr Doctor w-i do voit %Il thre more gond.
rier is there Î.- caling hIn. ia, if w-c dorit do andi make a better job of your cure. if hc ge.s
w-nt br bîids us? and ret rrot)ring ie more con- F onnctiing. sone mono! for bis %sains , -t ;S

ru-.partly fron iicss and ixser stupility, bui'-an nature andi coarmon scense, th: 1: Itl
Par:îly front concrt andi an~îCO5.5.rnd waniderfnl haw nmuch re-al wido niiatr 1

n-
parsIV:. in the case oif Cîriliren front falsc Lirit- inçt and attonsaice andi cIceaiintss tou tu&-,

nteqç a-nt indulgence, than ga discobcy tIe Doc- gelfiir lem shi.incs a ireck \ nr<1. g lit .c
tors orders.. Mari: a olld have I sctn due . bottrr article nt Ihat,-rr.rch. than at -iolh-ri
frani nothing but tie tntohr»s nol !ii.ing a w-ccr. !lut I palS on ta the aller w-a, 0.-
ta -n.ake bier swal!ow a powticr or put on a paying ar rcewarding your Dortar. andi,abv
bluc«tr. i ait, to gratitude.

7èirdly, Fou s.Àou
2

4u- leu t , thie rhiZ lionet je: nût Y-Xet*:r laoin u noalnh. -nna
Irn2i, aad nokac but fix fritA Il yoiw Doel.)>;. lmhî.mirîiaatûonysanridus.c
lit nia-: lx nevcr ta doerr a-ad nover so ati- ta, yeur raas, anti a -aTM, .- 05y l'edà ns flot more
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of the poor is worth the baving, and worth the
keeping, and worththe rememberiug. Twenty
years ago 1 attended old Sandie Canipbeli's
wife ln a feyer in Big 11amilton's Close iii the
Grsssrnrket-two worthy, kindiy souls tbey
wcre and are. ]3y God's blessing tbe musus I
used saved "loor Kirsty's" life, and 1 made friends
of these two for ever ; Sandie would have fougbt
for me if need be, and Kirsty would do as good.
I can count on.tbum as my friends, sud, wlien I
pass the closc-moutiî in the West Port, where
they now live, and are tbriving, keping their
pig3, and thtir hoary old cuddie aud cart, I get
s curtsy froin Kirsty, aud sec ber look after
nme and turn te the women beside ber, aud 1
know exactiy 'vhat she -s saying to tbema about
«'Dr Broori.1 Anti, wben 1 meut old Sandie
with bis ancient and long-lugged friend, driv-
ing the dritif froni the distillery for bis swine,
1 sec bis grey eye brighten snd glisten, snd be
looks up snd gives lis mnly sud cordial nod
aud goes on bis %vay, and 1 kuow that be is ssy-..ing te himseif, "God biess bitei he saved my
Kirsty's life," sud be runs bsck in bis mind ail
those twenty past yeurs, and isys eut his huart
on sUl ho reniembers, and that docs bim good
and me tee, and nobody any ill. Tbereforc
give your gratitude to your Doctor, sud re-
member hini like honest Saudiie ; it will nlot loue
its reward snd costs yeu notbing; it is ose of
those tbings you eau give and neyer bu s bit tbe
poorer but rather the ricber.

One porson 1 would earnestiy warn vou
against, sud that is the Quack Doctor. If the
ruai Doctor is a sort of God of hcaling. or ra-
ther our God's cobbler for the body, the
Quack is the dcvii for the body, or rather the
,dcviias servant sgaiust the body. And, like
bis father, ho is a grent liar sud cheat. He
offers yozi what bo caunot gi-e. Wbenevcr
jeu secs a edicine that cures everything, bu sure
it cures nothing; and rernenber, it msy kili.
The devil promised our Saviour ail the king-
doms of the worid if Hie would fall down aud
worship him; now this was a lie, ho coula flot
give hlm auj such thing. Neither eau the
Quack give you bis kingdom of health, oen
tbough yau worship him as he best likes by
paying him for bis trash; ho is daugcrous aud
dear and often deadly,-have ne dealings with
bum.

Wc have our duties ta one another, yours ta
me aud mine te on , but we have ail our dut'y to,
-one cisc-to Almigbty God, wbo is beaide us at
this very monient-who faiiowed us ail this day
and knew ail -we did aud didu't do: what we
tbonghtand didn'tthink-wbewii witcboverus
aIl this night-who is continuaily doing us good
-who 13 waitiug to be gracious ta us-who is
the gre.at Physicisu, whosc saving heaith wili
hcal ail aur discases, and redeeni aur lifé froni
destruction, and crawn us withilovÎng-kindncs
aud tender mercies,-who cau make dcath the
opening int a botter lif;, tho vcry gate af
Heatven ; that sanie death whicbx is ta ail of us
the most awful aud xnost certain of ail tiiings,
aud at whose door sits its dreadful king, witii
t.hatjavciin, thsat sting of bis, which is sin. aur
own sin. Death would bcnothing without.in,
nomone than fallng aslecp in thecdark tosivake
to the happylight of tje inorning. Now1Iwouid

bave you tbink of jour duty te this great God
our Father in ficaven ; sud 1 wouid bave you
te remember tbat it is jour duty to trust Him,
toebilevein Him. Ifyoudonotyaursoulwiil
bu sbipwrecked, you wiil go doivn lu terror
snd dsrkness to perdition.

It is yeur duty to obey llim. Wboin cisc in
ail this world sbouid jeu obey, if net fim ?
snd who cisc se essiiy picssed, if we enly do
obey? It is jour duty to speak the trutb to
Huim, net that bu nceds auj mnu to tell
Iilin suytbing. fie knovra everytbiug about
cverybody, nobody ean keep a secret froin
Rim. But hu hates lies ; fie abhors s false-
hood. fIe is the God of trutb, aud must bu
desît honcstly witb, lu sincerity sud godiy
fear; sud, iastly, you must in s certain ceuse
reward Huim. 'You cannet give Hlm moue7',
for the culver snd geld, the cattie upon a thous-
sud hbis, are ail lis slresdy, but yau csu
give Hlmn your grateful lives; yau eau give
Hlma your huarts; sud, as oid Mr. Hlenry
ay u thanksgiviug is good, but tbanksiiviug is
botter."

Onu word more; yon should call jour Dec-
tar early, It savus time; It saves sufferiug;
it saves trouble; iL savus lue. If yen saw a
lire begining lu jour bouse, yen wouid put it out
as fast as jeu could. Yen migbt perbapa bu
able te biow out with your brcath what lu an
heur the lire-englue ceuld inake nothing of.
Se is iLwitb diseucaud theDoctor. A disease
lu the morning, wbuu begiuuing, is like the fire
beginning; a dose of mudicine, somu simple
thing, mxay put it eut, when, if loft alone by
night, it may bu raging bopelessiy, like the lire
if left alous, sud Icaving your body dead sud
lu ruins lu a few heurs. So cail lu thu Douter
soon; it saves hini much trouble, snd may save
yen your lueé.

And let me eud by asking yen to ;&Ilin the
Great Physician soon ; toi call fim instantiy,
je calI Hlm in ime; thure la net a moment te
lose. Hie is waiting ta, b. called; fie is stand-
ing at the door ; He m'.iiako ne delay.
But fie must bu eailled-Ro may bu cai.ied Lau
late.

NOTHIING TO SPARE
1 ir notbing ta spare,' is the pies of ser-

did reluctancu. But a far difrereut sentiment
will bu formed axnid the scoeues of the last day.
MIen now persuade theinselves that thcy have
uiothiug ta spare tubl they eau support a certain
utyle af luxury sud have previded for the es-
tablishmnent of cbiidren. But lu the awful
heur, wheu yeu sud I sud ai pagan nations
shahl bu calied frein our graves ta stand before
the bar of Christ, w1iat, comparison wiib the-se
abjects bear to the saivation af a single seul ?
Eternai Mercy i lut not the biood, of heathen
millions bu found iu env skirts i Standing, as
1 now do, lu the sigbt of a disso1ving universe,
bchoiding :tbo dead avis;ý the woend ln flarnes,
thc heavens fiueing away, &Ul nations convuised
witb terrer or wrapt iu the vision cf thc Lamb,
1 praneunce the conversion cf a single pagaxi
af more ralne than ail thc weshlth Omnipotence
ever produccd. On sncb an awful subjcct it
hecomes me to apeak with caution;i but 1 sol-
emniy avoir that, were there but anc heathen
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in the world, and hie in tise remotest corner of
Asit., if no greater duty confined us at home,
it would Le Worths tise pains of ail tise people
of America to eîibark togethpr to carry the
Gospel ta him. l'lace your seul in lus soul's
stead ; or rather consent for a moment to
change condition with thse savages on 'sur bor-
dera. Were yen posting on ta the judgement
of the great day in thse darkness and pollution
of pagan idolatryt and ivere they living in
wealth in this ver>' district of thse Csuircis, lsow
liard would it seeni for yaur rseighbours tu ne-
glect your niisery? Wisen you sisould open
your cyes in tise eternal world. and discover tise
romn in which thcy hadl suffered yeu to remain,
how vrould you reproach theun that îlîey did
net even seil tiseir possessions, if no otiser
rneans wcre sufficient, t0 send tise Gospel te
you ! My flesis trembles at the prospect!1 Bu t
they sisail flot reproacis us. Lt sisall be known
in Heaven tisat we could pit>- our bretisren.
Wie wilI send îisem a&t thse relief in afir power,1and wili cnjoy the luxury of reflecting svhat
happinesa WC May entai! on generatuons yet
unborn.-EdwaTd Dorr Griffin.

BEATING DOWN PRICES.
Some people pride themselves on a certain

sharpne.qs ln making bargains. They buy every-
thing a trie cbeaper than tiseirne.ighbours bie-
cause of a certain tact in beating down prices.
It May tur out in ano:.her world that ibis is a
very> short-sightcd economy, for, as Mr. Gougis
says, it ieads many sellers ta vicious courses.

Mr. Gougis said ln one of Lis lectures, upon
information derived personally froni Englisis
convicts, that flot a few of tisat unfortunate
class of persans hadl forsnerly been vendors of
vegetables, fruit, matches and sucis-like amaît
wmares, and by that humble means had tried
bard wo gain an honest livelihood. And they
ascribed their faiture a-id fali ta thse fact that
tiseir customers were sa persistently i the habit
of beating ihem doirn ù heir przces that they
foun2d il impossible ta earn a living by fair and
bancal dealing and wcre at lcuglis tempted te
.a course of double-dealing, whicis led them.
step by step int lying, ciseating, stealing, and
flnally publie degradation and the prison. W.
tiink that there ls more titan a grain of truth
in this. At &Il events one of thse Ininor morais
is to give a poor man a fair price for bis labor
or bis wares. IlBeating dowa " i.s wisally in-
excusable. If tise price asked is too high in
itself or too much for your pocket, leure thse
article and try anatser dealer.

A RIGHT ANSWER.
THÂT is a striking expression in the book of

Proverbs : 1 Every man shahl kiss his lips that
givelis a rigbt answcr. (xxiv. 26.). Vany per-
sons, wheu giving answers tia questions, le-i
tate and equivocate; tisey cilLer are flot intel-
ligent or flot truthful and straightforward :
but lue wbc' is well-infarmed-who is able ta
impart information, and who docs sa truthfolly
aud kindiy-is ane whooe persans can but ad-
miresud love. 'The ip of knowledge is a prec-
jaus jewrcl,' aud tho3e who possessand use
these gifts arighl are thse benefactars of man-
kcnd.

Tisere is one question Ubove aIl othiers in its
importance. Lt is tisis : 1 llow eau man Le just
witlî GodV What man eati give a rigiî an.
swer ta tisaI? Alan> persans, learused in otiser
thiings, have given ver>' foalisi answers here.
Paul is tise man ta answertuus question ariglit.
lie does i. as thse oracle of God. Ilis testimony
is thse celte of tise declaration of tise Judge of
aIl (l Cor. ii. 1) lie ivas tauglit tiiis trutl, iy a
tevelation front Christ. 1 By tise knowledge of
wluoin muany arc justifled' (Gai. i. 12). If this
question laed been put ta Liun before Lie receivedl
this revelation, ver>' confuscd and wroiug wouidl
Lave been Lis answer ; but now wisautt Lesi-
talion or doubî Lie rcîplieo ta Ibis question,
'Mlan ani' ea be just b>' hîaving an Ilthe
rigisteousness wisicis is of God by faitis.'" Cuit
tisis be the rigit answer ? Did God manifest
in tise flesh work-out a rigi:cousness for the
ungadi>'? WVill tise Loi>' God eceaunt and de-
clere tise sinuter, wiso trusts il, rigliteaus iu His
sigst ? 1 Tus eve se 0; ibis is 1 the rigist an-
swer.' Well ma al wha lîcar i Le astonished;
Lut Iet flot an>' ont, however vile, Le stumbled
et tise vastness oftise blessng,-the wonderful
way b>' wisich it cames, the freenessaof tue gift,
or tise simplicit>' of tise means. Let us theu
1kiss Lis lips wha gires tise rigisi answer,'
tisat is, delight ouirselvcs in tisose words wisich
drap from bis lips, and, ebove ail, embrace
Hlm (Ps. ii. 12> of wisam lie testi6ies, even tisaI
glaoios Son of God, 1 Jgiovàu ara RigHozesos-
àxas.l J. C.

A PROFITABLE EIIPLOY.%ENT.
*speaking ta yourniehs lams. '-Era. iv. "9.
Thse book of Psalms is a favourite portion of

Divine trots with experimentai Christians, bc-
cause it is pre-emiuentliy a book for tise heart.
Here we have descriptions of tise heart Lu al
its various conditions and phases of feeling.
We sec it wasudering and returning, disquieted
and reposing, maurning and rejaicing, burden-
cd a.nd soaring. Oh, it la pleasant ta find here
tisa; as in water face auswcretb to face, so dotis
tise heurt of man ta man ! It is encanraging
te Le able t0 use tisese beaven-pro-aded words
as aur own : ta breatise-out aur souls in these
confes4sions and supplications : and to lifc-up
aur hseurts in th-se words of adoration and
exultation. But there la aomctising more won-
derful stili in this boak. la tise lsalins arc
fouud descriptions of thse sarrows and joys, tise
ycarniugs and hopes of aiseurt; ino11411 sym-
pals>' wits wisics fio mere creataire cent risc.
A harp is there whicis oui>' tise Man of Sorrows
and tise triomphant Mediator was competent wo
talfe lu Bis bauds. He came, He took it; and
on tise his of Nazareths, tise cald mauntain
heigists, and an tise aide of tise Sea of Galilee,
in Getissemane and ou Calvar>', He drew from
il sucis plaintive melody as delighlcd thse car
of God. Tise ecis f that woudrous atr5su
are found in tise vaice of tise Comforter, thse
cries of persiteuce, tise utterances af pardon-
ing rntrcy, tise sangs of hope and tse praises
of eternitv.

Thse Saviaur has also sung tise sang of tri-
umph and IIpraised tise Damne of Gad aznong
Ilis brethren.' Let thcm listen to lus words
af sorrovr and triumph aud learn to Ilsing
praises witis understanding.-
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The Sa-viour grew fromn childhood's early
days,

Learning the notes of warning and of woe;
Now with tuncd harp outpouring hynins of

praise-
Now tronblcd-now exulting o'er the foc.

The Psal ni arc perfuimcd with thc living breath
0f Mlary's Son, the Saint of Nazareth.

"David and John, how weIl yo knew the heart
0f IIim the Spirit taught you to portray 1

Oh, blcst beyond degree your hezivcnly art,
Whicli shows the lights and shades of Jesus'

way!As la Ris publie walks, or ail unseen,
le taughit or mused or praycd-God's spot-

less Nazarone VI i O.

A NEw IIBÂRT-WHA LIS IT?-OhildrCfl often
hear and sometinies speak, about a ' new beart.'
But do they quite undcrstand what the werds
nican ?

A teacher once askcd a little girl in hor class,
Do you think yen have a ncw heart?l

'Yes, toucher, I hope se,' the clîild replied.
'What makes you hope soV
<Because 1 love the things which 1 used te

bate and bate what I used to love.'
That was a good answcr. Ali of us ' by na-

ture'1 love sin. We would rather pîcase our-
selves than piease God. Dear ciîildrcn, bave
yen a new heurt?

ARC You L LovEC oF PLrAsuitii?-WVhat is
there in pîcasure that should make it scem
wortb the joys of hcavcn or worth yonr en-
during cverlusting torments ? What is it that
is surpassed with ail this t Is it the snare of
preferment? is it vcxing riches? Is it befool-
ing honours? Is it distracting cures? Is it
luxury or lust or pieusure ? Or what eisc is it
that you buy nt se wonderfully doar a rate ?
O lamentable folly ofungodiy meni O foolish
sinners, unworthy te sec God and worthy te
be miserabie 1 O strangely corrupted heurt of
maun, that can soli his Mulker, bis Rcdccxne,
and his sulvution ut se base a price I-Baxicr.

POE TRY.

CAROL J3Y MARTIN LUTIIER.

.AI] praise te Thee, eternal Lord,
Clotbed ini a robe of flesh and blood,
Choosing a manger for Thy thronc,
While worids on worlds are Thine alone.
Once did the skies beflaze Thot ber;
A virgin's anms contain Thct now:
Angels; who did in Thot rejeice,
Now liiten for Thine infan.t voice.
A littie child, Thou art our gucst,
Thut wcary eues in Thot inuy rest;
Forlorn and lowly is Thy birth
That %vo: xay risc te lcauven frein Barth.
Thou cozncst in tho darksouie night
To make us childrcn or the liglit;
To rnke us in the rc:îins Divine
Like Thinc own augcls round Thct shine.
Ali this for ius Thy love linth donc;
ily this Ie Thct aur lore is wvon:
For this wc tune our chierrftil lavs
&nd shout c.- thanks in ceaseloI rase

The following beautiful version of the
National Anthem is by the Rev. Newman
HAll, of London.

GOD SAVE THE QUEBN.

God 8ave our gracions Queen 1
Long live our noble Queen!

God save our Quccn!
Lord, heul her biceding heurt,
Assuage its grieveus smart,
Thy hcavenly pence impart,

God savc the Qucon I

Our Royal widow bless!
God guard the fatberless 1

God suve the Queen!
Shield thoin with loving cure,
Their xnighty grief we shure,
Lord, heur the people's prayer,

God save the Queen I

O Lord our God, arise !
Blcss England's enemies!

On Thec we cuIll
Let sorrow whispor pence,
Bid wrong and unger ceuse,
Lot truth and love inease,

Make evil falli!

ln this our Nation's need
With Thee we hunibly piead 1

God blcss our Qucen!
11cr life woe sanctify,
Her ioss untold supply,
Thyscif bo ever nigh

Te suve aur Queca!1

REDEEM THE TIME.

DEATII wortietb,
Lot me work tee;

Dcath undoetb,
Lot mie de.

Busy as dcath my work 1 ply
Till I rcst in the rcst of eternity.

Tinie worketh,
Lot me work tee

Time undoetb,
Let nie do.

Busy as time niy work 1 ply
Till 1 rest in the rcst of eternity.

Sin worlcctb,
Let me work tee

Sin undoeth,
Lot mie do.

]3usy as sin niy werk 1 ply
Till 1 rest in the rcst of osernitv.

BE TRUE.

Thon must hc truc thyscîf
If thon the truîlli wouldat teach

Thy seul must orcrflew if thon
Anotbcr's seuil wouldst rcuch.

It nccds the ovcrflow of heurt
To give tho lips fui) speech.

Think truly, and thy îlzoughts
Shail the world'sq famine food

Spbenk truly, aîîý echd word of thine
Shail bc a frtiitftil secd

Live truly, nnd ilir lire shall bc
A grca.1 and nt)ic re'pa.
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Chatham, $1 ; J. Douglas, do., $1 ; G. Baptist, Three Rivers, $1 ; J. Houliston, do., $2 ; G. B.
Houliston, do., $1.50 ; Mrs. Kinghorn, Allans Corners, $1i; H. Symons, St. Louis de Gonzague,
50c. ; J. Aitk-en, Montrcal, $1; Mrs. Cushing, Chathami, $1.50; D. McCuaig, Lochiel, $1; G.
Dawson, Niagara, $1; James Low, Lachine, SI; J. Smith, New York, $1i; J. Wilson, Gaît, $1;
J. Johnson, Montreal, $1 ; David Camipbell, Ramsay, $I; R. Forbes, Kingston, $1 ; J. Mitchell,
Mdiddleville, $1; E. Malloch, Ottawa, $1 ; R. Mason, Lanark, $1 ; J. Miller, Churchill, $1 ; A.
D. Fordyce, Fergns, $20; 11ev. C. Gregor, L'Orignal, $1; G. Boyd, Goderich, $1; J. MacPher-
son, Glanwortb, $1; A. Stewart, Lyn, 50c.; A. Wilson, do., $1.25; A. McBeth, Wcst Gwillim-
.bury, $l; G. McRay, do., SI; Students' Missionary Association, Toronto, $2.50; Mms. Ross,
Hawkeshury, $3.50; Mrs. P. Tait, Milleroches, $1; J. Smeaton, Clifton, 50c.; J. Burns, do.,
-50c. ; G. Dunesn, do., 50e. ; Miss Cook, do., 5Oc. ; T. Wilson, do., $1 ; J. B. Fitch, do., 50c. ;
J. Frame, do., $I; G. Mitchell, do., 50c.; C. W. Weber, do., 50e.; A. Wallace, Drummond-
ville, $1 ; N. Black, Chippawa, 5Oc.; 11ev. G. Bell, Clifton, $I; W. Kidd, Uxbridgc, $1.50; R.
Hogg, do., $1.50; James Bell, Innerkip, $1 ; A. Prinirose, HaiaS; T. Dawes, Lachine, $2;
J. Craig, Cornwall, Si.50; Mrs. MeLeun, do., $1; J. McDonell, do., $1.50; Dr. Grant, Ottawa,
$1; Miss McBeth, South Hinchinbrooke, $1 ; 11ev. J. Mair, Martintown, 50c.; Mr. England, La-
chine, 50c.; 11ev. A. Lewis, Mono, $1; J. F. Hnrkness, Kingston, 75c.; John McKay, Chat liam,
$1; 11ev. A. Mann, Pak-enhain, $I; H. Glass, Sarnia, 50c.; A. MeGregor, do., $1 ; D. Mc-
Gregor, do., $1; R. Adams, Churchill, $I; Rer. J. McDonald, Betehridge, 5Oc.; H. McLeod,
do., 50e.; 11ev. J. Cameron, Dundee, $1; J. Cruiekshank, do., 50c.



ADVERTISEMENTS.

KINGSTON BIBLE SOCIETY.
AGENT WANTED.

T BE AUXILIARY BIBIÉ SOCIETY 0F
ploying an Agont for six moniths, to, visit their
branches$ &c., persons desirous of engagîng in
this work, and possessing the requisith qualifi-
cations, 'wiIl please apply for particulara, and
transmit credeLtials (post paid) 'to the under-
signed. Salary, will bo liberal.

JOHNm MMIR, M.D.
Corresponding Secretary.
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Just publlshed by the Montroal Sffbbatb Jebool 4 £M0
CIadon of the 1'resbytoriau Churcli of Canada In
connettion wlth the Chuirch Of Scotland.

THE SNOW STOIRM ; OR THE
JOURNEY HOME:

A Ne'w Year'e Tract for children.
Price 40 cents per 100 and ver post 50 cemti11

A SCHEME 0F LFS2SONS FOR 1862 (coin-
piled from IlSelected Scripture Lessons"

by.Rev. Wm. Arnot, D,D. Glasgow) contain-
i.ng thxe questions of the Shorter Catechism
arranged for a course of 1 yenZI& the let of 2
years, pnbllshed by the Montiepi, &abbath
School Associations of the Prés1eri4ýnfhurch
of Canada in connection with the Ohurch of
Scotland and of the Canada Presb1 terian
Ohurch. r

rPrice, inclusive of postage, l0d. p4r dozen
copies.

SOIZGS 0F PRAISE: a new edition, with
Music and additional Jiymns.

Price 10 cents or in cloth 12J cents per
single copy; ýer Udoz:- $1 in paper, $1.25 in
cloth; or.post-jaid $Ê.25 in paper and $1.50)
in cloth.

THE SABBATH SCIIOOL TEACEER'S
CLASS ROLL I3OOX. Price 50 cents per
dozen, or pogtage paid*63 cents.

JO~iIN LOVELL,
.Publisher.

Montrcal, lot January, 186?.

THE L..ST SUPPER.

NNS these trying tixnes when it is di~fficult fer
.. Churches and Sunday 9cÉoois to pay their

expeuses we propose to bclp ýhe1n, by selling
themn the greit.Picture of the Lp:ii gupper at a
low p«rice. Evcry - hlristipuyas thiq larýge
and beautiful SteeI Engr*aving in bis fa.xply.
E 'itaordinary terms to, Churchies, Sunday
Schools and Agents. Send fo(r a Circular con-
taining particulars, -and 'send $2 for a copy off
the cngraving, which was sold pf $10 la good
tinies.

1,000 Agents wante j'ýýseIJte, Pictture of
Christ and lis Aposties partaking of tile Ia5t
Supper. This superb Steel Ple rost $7,000.
Size 44 inclies widc and 1ý6 (cp,Çissnby mail, p'n 5 paîd, to i parftqf tes seunt
for $2. Addrcss

'JACOB LEWIJS,
Nýo. S2"and 84 S'assau Street, New York.

Refécnc:ýChristian ýAdvocdiè,. N. Y..
Observer, lallpebdieIX,. Examinèr, -and Evarl-
gelist.

TUE A1mRlOÂN eIYIL' WAR.
For ticcurate Gmgmri=lct lofoittuda in rcgurd wc

eaclh of tjie Ick tCt eehMprdacs.ne
auci $lave r>oluio leturus Lroin the Cent*.ý
Btire.a-d Wiýsh1jrtoi, ec

AND VANCOU VX ISLAND.
prt-, déEdrtptions of théne importent Co "dS,6-

Lvels Greeral Gcogqrap7ey.


